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The Mildmay Gazette
Vol. 16. Mildmay, Ont., Thursday, December 12, 1907.

THE MERCHANTS HANK OF CANADA.

No. 50

Additional Locals. BOARD OF HEALTH,
ESTABLISHED 1864 Patrick Heeney of Chepstow has 

taken a position at H. Keelan’s.
~Tpy “Solvene” the new powdered 

snap. It's good, 8 lbs. for a quarter at 
the Star Grocery.

The Board of Health met in the town
ship clerk's office last Saturday after
noon, all the members present.

Dr. Wilson, the medical health officer 
reported that the Township had been 
exceptionally free from infectious diseas-

HEAD OFFICE MONTREAL.
^ Capital paid up $6,000,000 Reserve fund and undivided profits :

Total Assets OVER FIFTY-TWO MILLION DOLLARS.
president, SIR H. MONTAGU ALLAN kt.

$4,000,000.over

vice president, JONATHAN HODGSON, esq. 
E. F. HEBDEN, general manager.

The Bank has 119 Branches and Agencies distributed throughout Ontario, Quebec, Man. and other N. W. Provinces. 
Bank Drafts or Money Orders sold at lowest rates, payable at par at any point in Canada or U. S.

Anthony Schneider is serving on the 
jury at the Quarter Sessions at Walker- es >’ear- There were only two cas

es of typhoid fever in the Township this 
year.
week that a disease somewhatsimilar to 
smallpox was prevalent in the township, 
but he had visited and examined each of 
the sick people and found them suffer
ing with chickenpox. All are recovering 
and taking precaution to prevent the 
spread of the disease.

After due consideration by the Board 
of Health it was decided to forward the 
following resolution to the various 
school teachers in the township:— 

Schnurr—Hesch—That where a child 
in attendance at school shows any skin 
disease or rash af any kind, that such 
pupil be debarred from attendance at 
school until the nature of the 
be determined.—Carried.

The vital statistics for the Township 
for 1907 arc:—Births,102; marriages, 32; 
deaths,46.

ton this week.
A complaint reached him last—Miss Marion Yandt is seriously ill 

this week, 
however.SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT. She is slowly improving,

Interest at 3 per cent per annum allowed on S. B. deposits of $1 and upwards
INTEREST ADDED TO PRINCIPAL QUARTERLY.

A General Banking Business Transacted. Special Attention given to Farmers’ Business.
Mr. Archie McLean, ex-rceve of 

Bruce township, spent Sunday with his 
friend, Mr. J. T. Kidd.

—Full line of Post Card Albums 
ranging in price from 5 cents to *1.25 at 
the Star Grocery.

—Walter S. Durrer has traded his 
furniture business and property in Dids- 
bury, Alberta, for a half section of land.

—William Duffy sold his prize pack
age horse this week to a Garrick farmer 

Mr. Gordon, the License Inspector, f°r #30. The animal cost him 29 cents, 
of Drayton, was here Thursday lost, in 
connection with the transfer of the 
Mansion House license. He hae been turc store, 
in.the hospital for several weeks, under
going treatment for hernia.

MILDMAY Branch, A. A. WERLICH Manager.
Clifford.

Mr. Louis B. Schaus has bought Mr. 
Henry Bicmann’s place at Biemanns- 
villc. Louie says it’s Schausstadt now 
—Biemannsville no more.

PRACTICAL 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

Clearing Furniture sale during the 
next 30 days at Jno.F. Sphuett’s Furni-

case can
The Hardware store is the spot to make your 

Xmas purchases. Articles for actual use as well as or
namental to the home are the most profitable to buy. 
Our store is filled with these lines. Below are a few 
suggestions and there are many others:

—George Vogan of Millbank visited 
his mother and brothers in Carrick last 
week.The valuable blood stallion owned by 

Geo. D. Hamilton, of this village, died 
on Wednesday night of last week. The 
loss to Mr. Hamilton is a heavy one, and' 
he can ill afford it.

Mr. Fred. S. Schaus’ auction sale 
held last Wednesday. We understand 
Mr. Schaus will move to Clifford, enter 
into partnership with Mr. Daniel Rahn 
in the purchase of Mr. Daniel Biemann’s 
butchering business. Both are popular 
young men, who will no doubt keep up 
the standard of the successful business 
established by Mr. Bicmann.

Mr. N. W. Campbell, Inspector for 
Public Schools for South Grey; Mr. 
Galbraith, Inspector of Public Schools 
for North Wellington, and Messrs. R. 
Holtom, for Minto; G. Kruezer for Nor- 
manby, and E. Tolton for Clifford, 
arbitrators in a petition for changing the 
boundaries of Union School Sections, 
by detaching lot 28, con. 17, Minto, 
from this Union Section and attaching 

L/Orner ■ Normanby. The award favors the Hardware ! Pctitioners and Mr. Pricss’ property
.. B will now pay school taxes to Normanby.

Mr. Vogan owns a farm 
Millbank, and is prospering.

near
GOLD AND CEMENT NEAR 

CARGILL.—The price of hogs went up to 5 cents 
per pound on Monday, but there 
very few brought in. Buyers think the 
prices will continue to raise.

SEWING MACHINES LAMPS were
It is not generally known that Cargill is 
situated in the immediate vicinity of a 
gold mine or that it lies in close proxim
ity to one one of the greatest marl beds 
in America. These tidings at first 
ridiculous and already have been doubted 
by the incredulous, and only a few weeks 
ago were paraded before the public as a 
circus joke. But many men have been 
known to laugh and scoff who afterwards 
remained to pray; and history will indeed 
be contradicting itself if this incident 
docs not prove of that variety.

Three miles west of Cargill there lies 
from four to five hundred acres of an old

was

A full line of Parlor and 
Hanging Lamps at reduced 
prices during holiday

New Williams and White

Carving Sets

Silver Knives and Fork

Silverware

Pocket Knives

Razors, Scissors, etc.

Gem Meat Choppers

Carpet Sweepers

—Halton Harper is going to hold an 
auction sale of farm stock and imple
ments on the 15th of January. John 
Purvis will take the bids.

season.
seems Washing Machines 

Wringers, Graniteware

Nickel Plated Tea Kettles 
and Tea pots

Framed Piet 
Mrs. Pott s Sad Irons, etc.

—Go to C. Wendt, Mildmay, for any
thing you want in the line of Christmas 
Presents. His store is chuck full of the 
the nicest goods you ever saw at lowest 
prices. Read his advt.ures

The beef ring on the 2nd. Soncession 
of Carrick moved their slaughter house 
last week from Mrs. J. Doig's to Joseph 
Vegan’s farm. Mr. Vogan is the butch
er for that ring.

—Do you want to get a musical in
strument for Xmas? If so call at Thos. 
Young’s music store at Walkcrton 
Xmas Fair day, he will give you 10% off 
on that day only. You can see a large 
stock of the best organs and pianos, 
sewing machines, etc., give him a call at 
Rife’s old stand.

—Still 24 hand sleighs to choose from 
at N. Schwalm’s.

lake bed, which in prehistoric times 
covered with a huge expanse of water. 
Time and seasons have dried up the lake 
and left in its place an old bog. This 
bog to a casual observer has no material 
value, and might be easily passed 
as a useless waste. Sticking right out 
on the surface, however, and easily de
tected by the trained eye, is carbonized 
peat, which of itself is a valuable sub
stance, being readily worked into a sup
erior quality of fuel.

Still more startling but none the less 
true is the tidings that gold has also been 
found in probably paying quantities at 
this point. This information is conveyed 
to us in a letter received bj^Mr. Taylor 
from the Provincial assay office, Belle
ville, Ont., and bears the signature of 
J. Walter Wells, Chemist in charge, in 
whiclt he says there is platinum traces 
and gold valued at *3.20 per ton in 
submitted him. This is a most .promis
ing surface and there is every prospect 
of finding something grand at the bot
tom. Everything in this statement is 
Vouched by Government and expert let
ters, and soil similar to that analysed 
can be produced at any time.—Bruce 
Times.

Also a full line of Hockey Skates and Sticks, Hand 
Sleighs, Child’s Knives and Forks, Beys Tool Chests, 
Mouth Organs, Pipes, etc.

on

C. Liesemer, over

BELMORE.

I New Tailor. 1
At the recent meeting of 1 lowick 

Council, the petition for Local Option 
was presented, and the By-Law will be 
submitted at the municipal elections in 
January.

Rev. L. Perrin of Wroxeter preach
ed in the Methodist Church on Sun
day, Dec. 8.

Mr. C. Baker had the misfortune to 
get two of his fingers badly injured in 
the gearing of his straw cutter. )

An epidemic of chicken pox is preval
ent in our village. In consequence, the 
attendance at school has fallen to about 
thirty-eight.

—An up-to-date school—The Cen
tral Business College of Stratford, which 
is the leading business training school 
of Western Ontario, has again advanced 
a step towards perfection. It has now 
the Grand Trunk wires running through 
the class rooms. This gives the tele
graphy students actual railway wire 
practice, they have the privilege of read
ing the messages passing over Grand 
Trunk wires.

TTgw StjLitings.
New Stylesr.

r:
oreDoesn’t spring give you the feeling that you 

want to be decked out in a stylish new suit ? Of 
course it does ! Give the new tailor an order for 

fc your next suit and you will be pleased—there’s not 
fc a doubt about it. A large stock of this season’s most 
fc fashionable Suiting to select from,—the styles are 
fc correct, the prices very reasonable, and we guaran- 
fc tee a right fit. Call and

Sc Those wishing to learn 
telegraphy or obtain a commercial or 
shorthand training should not over-look 
this up-to-date school. The winter 
term opens on Jan. 6, and those who 
are interested should write for their free 
catalogue. '

\
We understand the contract for carry

ing the mail from Wroxeter to Belmore 
has been signed by Mr. James Kirby, 
whose duties commenced on Dec. 1st.

—Having been approached by a great 
many electors of Carrick, pressing 
me to stand for re-election to the posi
tion of Reeve, I have decided to again 
offer myself as a candidate forthat office. 
It is universally admitted that the affairs 
of the township have been well and 
fully managed this year, the township 
rate being twenty per cent lower than in 
1906. This is the only rate over which 
the Carrick Council has control, and al
though a great many improvements 
were made this year, yet the surplus 
hand will be as large as ever. I hope to 
receive your hearty support again at the 
approaching election.

see US. on
£: LAKELET.The trustees have secured the services 

of Mr. Bryans of Brussels as teacher 
for next year. Mr. Collins, who has 
filled the position for over three 
resigned some time ago.

I R. MACNAMARA, |
! MERCHANT TAILOR. Ü

Mr. Wade was here on Friday as an
nounced, and many of the farmers came 
out and paid their heavy tax. 
who did not should remember that after 
the 14th the five per cent will be impos
ed.

Geo. Horton is killing a beef occasion- 
ly and has some on hand for purchasers 
at all times.

Mesdames Bushficld and Dettman 
convalescing, so is Mr. Robert McCon
nell, but W. Pomeroy remains about the 
same.

Last Monday night Andrew Allan’s 
horse became untied in a Clifford church 
shed and was found next day at Mr. 
Seip’s. Andrew R. Burnett and Melvin 
Nay, who went out with it, had to walk 
home. The boys must be more careful 
in tieing their horses. Con Becker says 
he has a rope now. He docs not want 
any more foot

We understand that the annual meet
ing of the Alsfcldt Butter Co. will be 
held on Saturday, Dec. 14th. 
should be a large crowd in attendance.

years, care- Those
Many of the farmers around Belmore 

are suffering from the depredations of 
poultry thieves, 
has a tale of woe to relate.

Nearly every person 
One eve-*1

I MILDMAY’S NEW ning recently one of the villagers, 
companied by his wife, went out to 
spend the evening, and when they re
turned all their preserved fruit was mis
sing. Suspicion points pretty strongly 
to one right in their midst, and a lot of 
evidence is being gathered up to convict 
him.

ac-1 on

is < arc

! DRUG STORE. ;
I’ If you need anything for that cough, we have j 
i Scott’s Emulsion, White Pine and Tar, Psychine, <j 

|> Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine, Four T’s j 
? and a host of other reliable preparations. *
|> Yorkshire Stock Food in 25c. 50c and $1.00 pack- 1 
£ a8es> a'so in pails. This is one .of the oldest and best ’j 
i, stock foods on the market.
I’ Kargon, Salatone and Eppotone- compounds in stock.

AGENT FOR PARKER'S DYE WORKS.

i Jno. Coates,

Respectfully yours 
M. Fdsingcr.

Five years in the Pen. would 
about fit this case.

MONEY WELL SPENT.

A one dollar bill cannot be better invest
ed than by mailing it to the Family Her
ald and Weekly Star, of Montreal, fo 
year’s subscription to that great weekly. 
To have it come to your home each week 
means a treat all the year round, 
dollar is a very small amount when 
considers that every week for fifty-two 
weeks he is going to receive a copy of 

was [ the best weekly paper printed to-day. 
read at the Westminster County Court: It pleases everyone; to farmers particul- 
I have tc-day issued a writ against you ariy it is a wonderful help. At thisscas- 
for the amount of your bill. Trusting on one cannot do better than send a 
for a continuance of your esteemed fav- dollar to the Family Herald and Weekly 
ors, I remain, etc. Star, of Montreal. 5

BORN.
r a

Ries—In Carrick, on Dec. 9th., to Mr. 
and Mrs. Hartman Ries, a son.

1 One—Mr. Albert Beechie, of Toronto, 
came up on Saturday to sec his father 1 
who is very ill.

races.one

.5 The following letter frefm a tailor- Druggist |
MILDMAY.

There

<>
A man will walk a thousand miles for 

a chance to dig gold who is too lazy at 
home to dig the kitchen garden.
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FATAL ENDING OF TUG RACE [FISHERY LAWS VIOLATEDLEADING MARKETS
BREAD-STUFFS.

Toronto, Nov. 26.—Ontario Wheat - 
Vo. 2 while or red, 96Vo to 97c; No. 5 
mixed, 96c.

Manitoba Wheat—No. 1 hard, nom
inal; No. l northern $1.13 to’ $1.14 
^arce; No. g, $U0.

Barley—No. 2, 69c to 70c outside;: 
Vo. 3 extra, 67c to 68c. «

Oats—No. 2 white. 50^0 .to 51c, out
side; mixed, 49c to 50c, outside.

Bye—85c outside.
Peas—87c outside.
Corn—No. 2 yellow American, 69c. 

toron to freigh's; No. 3 yellow. 68%y
Buckwheat—60c to 65c, outside.
Bran—$21 to $22 iln bulk outside 

dioris. $23 to $24.
Horn-—Ontario winter wheat, $3.96 

a.s.o-1, $3.85 bid; Manitoba patents 
special brand. $5.80; seconds, $5.20- 
strong bakers’, $5.10.

A Port Dalhousie Vessel Was Struck By

a Barge,
several Boats, Many Nets and a Large 

Quantity of Fish Seized.

A*rrrtM°<Ch Catharine® says; dently miscalculated llic speed or dis-
Oj.Ùi V n.n .Vu n Xcun':d 0,1 Bake i Vance, and the lingo sioel tow line

„ mdtts below Port Dalhou- caughi the pilot house ol the Escort,
vvh»r.d v h,X c. <'c' on Saturday night, j itoaring it eway. Almost immediately 

I , e'",.lv<’s uere B’*1 «ud three Inner Ihe Harrison si ruck the tug untid- 
Ih ■ in,/,. "arrow œ-.opes, when ships, capsizing her. She sank, carry- 
Slru.-I.- °hv ”n 1 , "as, ,sijljk by being ing down Co pi. llaj*ry Dunlop, Engin-

ihe v V Barge, llarjïson, in tow (or Albert Dunlop, and a canal helper
lli. >v .ri ‘ ,Uik ™ cslinouiit. Early in named Charles Christmas, none of 
h evening lho Weslmomu and barge 

vere soon away down the lake, ap
proaching Port Dalli-ouste. Two lugs 

' Hit Escort and Golden Cily, started out 
iron! pot-1 in a race to secure Hie liarge, 
tne.ro having been great rivalry be
tween the tugs to gee une lows. * The 
K-. oi t uns in charge ol dipt. Harry 
Dunlop and Ihe Golden City j„ ch-rge 
of Capt. Mc.Coppcn. Thcv raced ninut 
ten miles down Ihe lake before in.el- 
*n6 *he Wcstmotint and barge, the Gol
den City si ghtly in Ihe lead. As they 
approached the barge the Golden city 
made a circle In eorue alongside of her, 
but I he Ivoort Jo save lime endeavored 
lo cut «-mss Hie l»i,w of the ten-e Ve
il ween the Wes: mount and

A despatch from Sault Sic. Marie,
Ont., says: The most important sei
zures of fishing boalis, not and fish 
effected by the Dominion Government 
officials in years, have been made in 
.he neighborhood of KiHarney, by Cupt.
4. (.. Duncan, Dominion Inspector of 
Fisheries. It is expected that wholesile 
prosecutions will be insliluled by Ihe 
Government. Many thousands of dol- 
ars are involved in the seizures.

Capt. Duncan passed through 
Canadian ‘‘.‘too’ on Thursday on his 
way west, a fier inspecting fisheries 
under Ills jurisdiction in Ihe eastern 
division. During his operations in the 
neighborhood of Iviliarney, just below 
(he “hoo,” Duncan was a-companiisl 
B.V « number of officers from I lie “Soo,‘ 
and the fioliMa under his charge 
sisted of a lug, a sailboat and a 
’me launch

In nearly every instance Capt. Dun
can found dial Ihe fishery laws were 
being violated, Ihe result being a large 
number of seizures, some of them con-
The-“la,-»é |lhn m<lll im,po'Vml nalllrp- Capt. Duncan did not feel inclinée. ■ihe law e^Lxi^^'" ° 1,",rJd“s of 1,1 offhand with Ihe ease, consid- 
•ind ten,,1 on! cal'ellmk' wkiteffsfi ering Ihe extent of Hie seizures an
them in lheirln^Lof°-aSOn and liavmy ,lieir importance in Ihe eyes of the 

One of ton , | Govern,nr,u. He accordingly referredB h Belonging lo Purvis ihe matier to the Government, which .
Bros., vas sazed, as well as a large will lake action in Ihe near future.

number of pound nets on<! two gaso
line launches, belonging to Gauthier. 
«■ French Hiver.

James Noble, Dominion- Fish Com
missioner, it is alleged, was found lu- 
have freshly caught whlfcqflsh and. 
tr-oui in his possession. Noble claim-! v 

<‘<J the fish were caught in the open 
season and had been kept over, but 
Ihe officers claim they were fresh.
I'vcn hud they been caught in the 
manner described, the offence is none 
I lie less Ilagrant in the eyes of the 
law, which distinctly slates that none- 
o‘ the fish mentioned shall be in the 
possessk n of any party after the clos
ing of the season on Nov. 1. James' 
Fork, a frherman of Kill-arney, was 
caught with whitefish and trout in- 
Ins pO'f-esJiion.

The _ fish were all confiscated by tht 
officers, end the boats which were 
seized w re liberated af!er the officers 
had obi a red a receipt from the own
ers for them, which practically means 
that they are still in the hands of the < 
Government.

wh- .in were seen aga-n. Three others 
on board, Melvin Barnes, the fireman- 
Herman Cook, dicckhand, and Mils. 
Annie Bari lett, cook on the tug, were 
ro.-cued with great difficulty 'by Hiost 
or. the tug Go.<leri (lily.

The We-tmount had slackened s. eed 
at nr nod lately w I toil Wic arc d nil occur
red and every effort was made lo 
rescue those on board -the ill-fat d tug 
or recover Ihe bodies of thise drown- 
<’d, but they have not. yet been rocov- 
crvI and it is probable tli- y mu im
prisoned in fhe wreckage of 11-.- tug. 
which sank in a humhixl . nd . twenty 
feel, of wuler. After cruising around 
for soi no *t.i.rne tyie WcstmounV. came 

, . . , Harrison, on *to Poil Da ihoi.Mie, and the lug
. 1 x,pjM |l g^ *111 g about ten miles, an Go’den City, with the rescued on board
nour. 1 he en nain nf l.hn i.’lvmm ....... . . J »... .,__:__

COUNTRY PRODUŒ.
Rutter—The market continuas easy in 

k'ne. due to heavier receipts. 
Creamery, prints

do solids..........
Dairy prints ___

do solids ___

Ihe
a

.. 29c to 30 

. 26c to 27c 

. 26c Lo 27c
23clo2.tr

f her.1 e—Steady at 23%o for /lame 
apd 133/e for I wins.

Cggs—Produce houses have reduced 
Ihoir quotations a cent, and sltorago 
are now 23c to 24c per dozen in eus-1 
tots. Newlaiil at about 30c.

Poultry—ChoLc chickens, 9c 
inferior, 6c to 7c. 
gease steady at 8c to <k.-; fat 
dry-pic'.c i turkeys, 13c to 14c.

Potatoes—Market is firm at 75c to 
80c in car lots on track here.

Beans—Rosier at .81.75 to $1.85 for 
primes and $1.85 to $1.95 for hand- 
picked.

Honey—-Strained steady at. 11c to 12c 
ne.r and combs at $1.75 to $2.50

con
ga.so

lo 10c: 
Choice ducks and

••clean.Ihe captain of lihe F snort evi- LrjugM in the I la rr Lon.

FOI I.DS WILL FOUND.

Tl,e llonvmlic Story of a Winnipeg 
Eslale.

Till- MOOR lAKF WRECK.

Jury Places Mie II la me oai Driver of 
Light Engine.

A despatch from Pembroke says: l*r dozen.
buildei- of 111,: I-Vi'ulds'block imU ownerl n phl’ al the To>yn Hall. Veniton—Himlquni-lers. ICe to 11c;
of several other very valuable urooerlfcs I Vrown Ai"°rney Mete If ami Coroner .ronlquarters. 5c; carcases, • 7c to 8c. 
During ins life lie aeiniired coiisidmibto I Jf,sl:P,LS «’««cd an Uiffuesl into Ihe Bec-'in’s are fairly large, 
properly, which lie lei! to Mr- Bowler f,1'n " of Jolln Nadeau, fireman, one of Baled Hay—Timothy, $18 to $19 per 
ending oui his family. A .subséquent l,lc Vlclims of Into Moor Hake I ragedy Ion in ear Ms on (rack, 
will lias been discovered, by which Hie llir‘ p- B., \y which seven lives Baie 1 SI raw—Firm at $10 to $10 50 
«slide is left to Foulds’ children, and « were tost. —\ per ton on track,
statement ol c.alhi has been filed on bo- . Only four witnesses were calk'd, 
hail of one of I lie children by Messrs. ^',r jurors were onlv out fifteen min- 
Macdoimld. Haggarl, Suuivan A Carr, utes, an i rendcrod ihe following 
seeking lo set aside Ihe will giving the diet, which placets Ihe responsibility 
cslale to Mrs. Bowler and asking Hint cn Ilendre. Ihe engineer who was hi 
probate he directed of the last, found chnrrc of the Ugh I engine-

; i„Jll,’„0S,a,<' ^"maled at about Thai J l,n Nadeau's death was due 
fe.'m'i m v 18 underslo"d thc will was lo Ihe recklessness of Engineer llcn- 
f* "nd ni Vancouver, m an old (runic dre runnin" mist Bacs I d e ei,iin„
to'to^Ld^tog'huiS'wiih'twr™"" 'Eri-ig' lo make Moor' Lake ’Lick

considered worthless documents" W“S Hieroby running on the time of
’ No. 8 passenger Irani, and meeting No.

» in collision 1% miles east of Moor 
Lake station.”

dium weight feeders were selling around 
$3 Ip $3.40 per cwl.

Export ewes. $3.75 lo $4; bucks, $3 to 
$2.50; lambs, $4 to $5.25 per owl.

Hogs are weak.
85.60 at outside points,
Toronto.
to $5.80, medium at $5.50. and thin hogs 
at $5 per cwl.

MENUS A BROKEN STINE.

Surgeon's Remarkable Operation in: j 
Hospital at Montreal.Selects at $5.50 lo 

and $5.75 
Harris quotes selects at $5.75

A dcspaich from Montreal 
remarkable operation was performed 
at 1hc General Hospital on Friday af- - 
lernoon by Dr. Armstrong on a woman- ’ 
who tiaJ for some time ’been given up 
as a ho,it less cripple with a broken- 
back. Tiic woman, Mrs. Rodolphe 
Bayle of Vancouver, B. C., the wife of n 
c P. It. telegraph operator, felt down- 
slair.s end was believed lo have broken 
her buck. She was brought to Ihe" hos
pital with lier lower limbs completely 
paralyzed. For nearly Hirer hours she 
was under chloroform.

says: A

K
SAVE BURNED TO DEATH.PROVISIONS.

Smoked and Drv Sal tod Meats—I xm g 
clear luuvui. lie to l)%c for Ions and 
cases; hams medium and tight. 15c to 
15.V: h'-avy. 13%c to lie; hacks. I6%c 
lo 17c; shoulders, 10c 10 10%c rolls,
10’/e lo lib; breakfast bacon, 15c lo 
lr‘%c; green meats out of pickle, lc 
less Ilian smoked.

Dresked Hogs—$8.50 for lightweights 
ami $8 for heavies.

Pork—Short cut, $22.75 
barrels: mess, $20 to $21.

hard- Firm,
12%c; pails. 13c.

Pennsylvania Oil Producer’s Children 
Perish in Flames.

A despatch from Titusville, Pa., says;
Awakened by Ihe barking of his dog 
early on Thursday, Thomas W. Zuvcr, 
an oil producer, living east of here, 
found his house in flames, and 
difficulty lie saved his wife and Iheir 
baby. Two sons escaped from the sec- 

were badly injured.
Five children, Emery, aged 12; Roland, 
aged II; Martha, aged 9; Lottie, aged 
7, and Nellie, aged .5, were burm-<> to 
death. Nelson, .aged 14, will probably ! »'««“« ti''”<IunHy 
die. Tlie fire is supposed to have ori- cs-ming. nn<l finally closed Ihe wound, 
girialod in (be floor beneath an over- «'"'nvincel that Ihe woman would 
healed gas. range. When Zuvcr was l pIcl<?,v recover.
awakened by ihe dog he sprang from I S»Tded as one of Ihe most remaikahlc 
his led, to see Ihe flames filling Hie sj|. 8,1(1 suc-essful ever performed at the 
Img-rooin. He forced I lie window sash bit>' hospilal. 
oui, calling to Ids wife lo bring Hie 
baby. Climbing lo Hie porch roof, he 
met one of Ihe

II was found 
that Ihe spinal cord was r.ot injured, 
but Hint I He vertebrae had beeji di<-lo- 
catod and broken, Ihe result beine 
Hint a p irllin of I he splintered back- - 
bone had pressed upon Ihe spine, thus., 
causing the paralysis. This Dr. Arm- .

succeeded in over-

wilh
-fr

ond storey, butto $23 forPRECAUTIONS AGAINST PLAGUE.
—* .

BELLEVILLE SCHOOL GUTTED. tierces, 1214c; tubs.Fiais ol Infection by Rais From/Vcssels 
Rrachinq Vaiicnnvcr. Convent BiiiM’nq Completely Destroyed 

ai Ixkss ol 825,600.
A despatch from Belleville sa vs: Fire 

broke out alont 5.30 on Sunday' night in 
Hie Convent School building lure, 00111- 
plelely destroying il. 3 lie loss with 
furnishings is eslifnaled at. $35.000, wilh 
insurances of $7,500. The origin of Ihe 
file is a mystery, the caretaker having 
let: l.lie school ulsnil four o'clock, after 
Hie Sunday school session. The furnaces 
were of the most modern construction. 
Thc fir* is a serious blow lo Catholic 
education, following 11s • it does the re
cent destruction of St. Michael’s, (lie re
building of which tins been 11 'serious lax 
on Hie resources of the Catholic com
munity.

\ despatch from Ottawa MONTREAL MARKETS.TheGovernment is taking every1 possible 
precaution to prevent thc bubonic plague 
from getting a footing in ihe. coast cities 
01 British Columbia. Mailers hre in had 
•Shape in San Lrancism and Seatlle. In 
the former eil-v since Hie I21li ol August 
Hiere have lieen eighly-four cases of 
p-ague and flfly-foui- dealhs, while one 
death occurred in Seattle two weeks ago. 
Hr. Miunti .,tnjbert, director general of 
public health, is now in Brilisli .Colum- 
tan, advising IJie local qunianftie and 
medical health officers as to Ihe p recall- 
Hons wlii-li may be necessary lo prevent 
Hie Spread ol Hie malady into Canada. 
It is possible that, in addition to Ihe 
precautions which are being token with 
respect to vessels, that inspectors may 
b.‘ placed at (lie various points where 
the railways cross ihe international 
tx undory line into Hie Dominion.

Mon I real. Nov. 26.—Choice com-
Tlu* o-peralion is re-spring

v.lx-at patents, $0.10; seconds, $5.50; 
win 1er wheal palents, $5.75; slraighl 
rollers, $5.5<i: do., in bags, $2.60 to 
82.65; ex Ira, $2.05 lo $2.10.

Manitoba brim, $2,2; shorts. $25; O11- 
ilai-io bran. $23.50 It, $24; middlings, 
li>27 to $29 per ton, including hags; 
milled mouille, $28 to $32, and pure 
grain mouille, $35 lo $37 per Ion.

Bo Lied oals at $3.17X per bag, and 
corn meal at $1.75 to $1.85 per bag.

Very titllc activity is noticeable in 
Hie local cheese market.

!|

SEVEN HURT IN COLLISION.

A P.-vsseHfler Traill Ran Inlo Freight 
Cars at Sherbrooke.

A dcspaich from Montreal says; Srv . 
eral fiersons were injured in a ' colli.*. 
‘on <m Wednesday at Sherbrooke. The 
irain which leaves Mon!real for lhafT 
k'wn a I 4.30 eaciv morning was just 

"role I-el 1er lo Sweetheart Before Com- 'caching iis destinalian when it took 
Buffer continues active. Grass goods mlltUig Act—May Recover n -*'i<1-;iig, running into Ihrec freight

are firm at 28e to 28%c. and stall-fed A ,mspa|el, from Norih Brv =-,v- ■ '?rs" The fro,|l of Ihe engine and oner
from 2644c lo 27>ac Parnell O’Connor, aged 21. shot, himiell to 1,10 ÎT0!fl,t caps werc sinashed. En-

Ihe local deinand for eggs continues f„, Saturday night will, suicidal intent IT'' F,ullur ,’ecc,ved “« tojury to one
sleudy. Newly-laid slock, 30%c to 32c; a bullet from a 32 cal libre revolver L.ss! ’ 1 }>'■?. kgs. Conductor G. O'Connor 
fro.cctod, 26f* tf) 27/; No. 1, 23c lo 24c; ing through his right lung. OTxjnnor ,,IK l^ggagemnn F. A. Hungei fordT

, m les beyond seconds, 17c to 18.-. was a guest at the North Bay House and wvle both slightly hurl, but were able
,rt-v' ou l-iiday morning, when flu local oat market remains sleadv. before making ihe attempt oil his fife l‘i oanliiiue al Iheir posts after their 

tore.- men. tv .1 l-orfor of Ellesmere, Manitoba. No. 3 wlii'e, tiff; Ontario- wrote a letter lo his swdettieai-l al (to- 'vo"nds had been dressed. The two
A dospalr.li from Odessa says : The 1 ■ °r |,|llow- N. S„ end !.. and Quebec. No. 2, 59c to 59%c; No ball saving they would never mrot again "mil c!ei*s, C. Beaiidin and M Filion '

trial by a special military court -of • Biswo.d to llnn’cy, w. re asphyxiated 3. 58c to 58%c; No'. 4. 56%c to 57c; on earth, and bidding liera Iasi fare- were also injured, but not very srrù
twcnly-scven men of Iho Ulh Nicholas ■' ffas while altemplm- to repair u and Quebec rejected, 56c per bushel, well. O'Connor is still alive, l ut his <“isl.v. ns were also (wo passengers
Beg-nicnt, dn-chnrges of ninthly and in- weM. Craig was Hie first victim, and | e.x-slore. recovery is doubtful. Ilis parents live in Messrs. Nightingale and Silverman
subordination, came hi an end on Wed- when Forfar went, lo his assislan-o Provisions—Ba rrels. shoit cut mc=s ha kola, and he has been emploved in No olher passengers were hurt thon-li
nesday. t wo sergeants and one prlvalv. he. !ox was over one. IVswold $22.50 lo $23: lialf-bairWs $1174 lo Nerlli Bay and O bait for Iwo «!ir<. I several were badlv shaken im '
who had destroyed a picture of. Emperor IjKiuRnllessty follow- .1 and shar, d in $12.25; clear fut batk. $23.50 t-i $24.5U-  '------------------

ïa'.h 'rh!' ka'Td ° tk'alh aJ lhv melanclbdy fale ol his companions. Mi g cul heavy mess, $21 to $231 'half-'
°r’-1' ■ bol . U uu oltiei men w re .sent His bo- v has been iêo-wred },y tiio aid bn ire’s do $10 r-o to $n ->s- ,i,.v ... oon! hi me mines tor life, hveixe w, re 01- gnmnl’ng irons, bid Ihe ol king torn! baron" !0= c to lltor to.rrak
oli^i-s wtid a'liuiltoi na'tolr!oi'?wlth'el<,ll/’!'T<lf l"e WeU 8|3’*° to S'»1 hii'f-bi.rrels

' ’ below the sur.ace. do,. $7.25 lo $7.75: barrels heavy
beef. $10 to $11: lialf-barixls do.. $5.50 
lo RG: compound lard. ICe to lie; pure 
lard. 12%c lo l.le; Kellie lenderel. b'l’^e 
lo I to: hams. 13Jjc L-, ice. acc- rdfi-g 

size; breakfas! baton. 14c lo IGe:
Windsor li-coii, 15c Id 1C.:-; fre.sii killed 
a! a Hoir dressed hogs, $3; alive. $5.75 
to $6.

older to vs com mg 
llu-migh a window. The boy fell sense
less on the roof and dronpod lo Ihe 
ground. Flames prçvenffd Zuver from 
rc-en'orwig by Ihe window and lie also 
dropped unconscious from the roof.

-----------4>----------
SHOT HIMSELF IN A HOTEL.

Early fall 
western make. 13‘je. and tale .mokes 
ni. 12%c; lownshijis, 12%c; QiiebocS at 
12c.ASPHYXIATED IN A WELL.

Three Men l»se Their Lives at Avtes- 
l,ury. Bask.----------*-----------

DESTROYED CZAR’S PICTURE. A diOTinlcii froln Crnik, Sask.. says: 
A tiy.'i,;^!e-'affair happened on (ho farm 
of James Allen: threeThree Men Were Shot for This Crimr 

at Odessa.

YEAR'S TRADE OF MINI,
KILLED M

Total Imports and Exports Show Big
Increase.

11U lUr

oi Trans-!Disaster on Construction Work 
continental Railway.

BPFFAI.O MARKET.
. despatch from OHawn says : The against $296.359 543 during Ihe r

-Su ing annual report <,f Ihe Trade Uml Com- ponding neri ,d of 1 roe a? • -
easier; No. I nor.hvHt. .-arlo-.<tç, $1.09%; mcrce Department' for 1967 has just been $(■>; loric.J 1 1N ’ nn lncro ol
Kn. 2 rid. $1: V,inter s'-arce. (torn— issurd. While, owing (o the change in’ ’’ ,■
Easier; Ns 2 Milk-. 6.4% ■; N s 2 yellow, the termination of the. fiscal year, ’from L-M’brts of <.anadiari produce 
iv,c. Oat- Steady: N . 2 mixed, 4iV,.<c; June 30th to Mardi 31st, the report in !,))- „ Jto4.180.9*2, as against 
No. 2 while. 54%c, Bariev—95c ' to detail covers only Ihe nine months ended ' -V, '' <J<",r',«se of $615.459.
81.10. Rye-. No. I. 87c e. i. f. March 31st, 1907, the trade figures liave , !, ' 11 ' "n mifiorls for Hie

been recompiled for the purpose of com- ™)n,us. en<i<’<1 SfT’1- :foll‘ was
xj-ficrison, mid the result is summarized baS.eui.LK,. a»_ increase of $10,619,943. 

thus til Ihe report of the Deputy Mintin': <-".'eal GriVlin amounted to
"The total imports and exports durtng b^'nSOa.OR.i a decrease',,f $7.403.372.

Ilio nine months covered by this report ïl? ° the .United Slaies l< Is lied 
was $465,1*3,804. as compared wilh »' •',•<81,440, an increase of $4.788,110. 
$550,872,645 during ihe previous year of It is lo be nnied. however, lhal an in- 
iwelve months, or $399,797.020 "during .crease in exports for October will mure 
the eorres]tending nine months of Hie titan make-up ihe comparative deficiency 
previous year, or, again, the total trade "i the figures for the period lakeif. 
during the twelve months to June 30!h. Importe from Great Britain the
1907 (unrevised figures), was $617.964,95:!-. I twelve monfils ended Seri 30111 totalled' 
as compared wilh $550,872,645 as atxrve.” , $96,078.752, an increase cf $23.221.842 

A summary of the trade of Canada tor [while imports from the United '■'totes 
Ihe twelve months ended Sept. 30th amounted to $223,040.0)6, an increase ol 
shows total imports of $362,459,907, as ' $38,598,040. mu ease ol

Buffalo. Nov. 26.— Wheal

iMiicunt-
$844,796,-

A drspa’ch from Kcnora, fini., rays: sion look place, lolling the j owder- 
G. II. We’sh-rs .s i.h-c -nirai !o - - cm,;, H""!. and six others in tile cut below 
six of I ! - Eastern itonHruci <.:i i .„j. 'W i'' '', llsil”l by tailing rock. All were |

A us -Ians. The foreman, who escaped. I 
'•> a.s>. an Austrian, and experienced 

of• in Hie work.
Drydon was He s.......... .. Wed.ics lay "Oqlx ,. tow mimili-s la-tor,- the work
ttiteriK'-oti «-I l!u- \V'!>t. a. r:-î,' >t :ii IiK* t \vr..K. insnov'-fd by Division Knyinwr 
hast -ry of I hr road. Seven f.irvigners Biclian. ( onti-aclor Websler, and F.n- 
vvere h ik'd c<ill rig !.I md sev, r.-il siigid-1 gincer MaeGilivray. They were rigid 
Iv injured. where Hie men were killed, amt had

:he for.... . and povvdmnnn were a fortumitc escajo. The holes |,,„|
lo-iding a iK'lc XVtill i'Sii-k |K'Wi!ci-. us. , l,Ml s- rung Ihe day before, and were
ing a A- on I limping .slick. Iheir.-,:] t jmrfecHv cool, and no one
to" man wen I Pi- more powder, and j can even conjecture a 
utmost iiimtediab-iy after llic exp to- ' names of the dead

LIVE STOCK MARKET.
Toronto, Nov. 26. -Exporters' Caille 

were rc)xulcd sleadv, vvilli few. sales, 
and prices ranging from Si.50 to $4.75 
toe Hi • lies!, and $4 lo $4.40 for light and 
medium.

Butchers’ animals of good qualify sold 
v eil til $4.25 to $4.50 per ,-vvl. Medium 
butchers’ ealff,- brougiil $3.25 to $3.75 : 
coiimion, $2.25 to $3; good rows. $3:25 
lo $3.5(1; ramiers, 50c to $1.50 per cwl.. 

cflusc- ,, J}10 Light oloekens were steady al $2.50 to 
not available., $2.75 per cwb Choice slockers and me-

pimys 50-uulc omirovt ■ 11 H:e Trans- 
COll.iilCldal, 2'1 Ilia's nerneeasi

are
/

if»
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Ç k«^.04« l«-fJ5-fa-HX^j54-»4-»f0^c-^o>o>o-^>*<>-»<>^<>4 o-M-o Frau von Tollen was silent, and look- 
9 <■<! shyly at the old man.
♦ “Well, I hope there is nothing 
2 wrong? ’ lie asked suspiciously.

“Oh—I think—not—but won't 
have something to eat?’’

And she ran to the door and called 
w Katie, in spite oi his protests.
X felt trighlfully

lost to him—he did not need his f 
share of their patrimony.

heo might do what he would with 
it, and then the Mille hit of

was4 »»
4

THE SACRIFICE;o money
would be of some use—that is, it wouk. 
help to make two people happy, by 
providing the necessary funds.
Eoo had taken it and 
«Had his wife.

me Farm
4 O you
? 5 $a IAnu

had married, 
then, no suspicion of 

this? The children certainly had pot. 
« ' else that scoundrel, Rudolph, woulo 
"ot, in his need, have spoken so in- 
solcnfly of the treasures lie had in the 
hunk. Shameless rascal!

"I have lrteraljy nothing," he said 
utfaiu. for I he third time, 
not have helped Rudolph even if I hud 
wished ; but—! would not have done 
it in any case. No. no. do not took at 
me like that. A fe'kiw who ts disgrace
fully extravagant like that scoundrel, 
who swallows his chamnagno at his 
ease, and yet knows that with every 
draught he is taking the last penny 
from his narco's and his sisters—I have 
no pity for a fellow tike that, none. 
Would to Cod he could not have bor
rowed the money to settle the affair 
Anywhere, for it is only pul ing off 
lire mil day."

The old gentleman had .=’-okcn fti 
the heal of hts anger, and rVi ho fell 
sorry when he saw his Sister-in-law’s 
tears.

4 She
anxious, alt at once. 

Ivora was-the general's favorite; xvhut 
would he say wlien he saw her now? 
What if she should tell him the wlvolc 
story of this marriage? The old gen
eral would almost be ready to kill the 
mother.

He walked about nervously in the g^ral.
bare hotel room have already-f sav, Marie, where does

“Jri I ora Ilve- »"<! what sort of a man has 
lung poor 'Manet if 1 could only she g()t for h(M. husband? Was it a

have been h(*e to the funet-al. love-match on her side, or did the
in /^^-£e,me ;LS appC" girl—no, that I won't heitove."
•tile wiLslSmcUHe-smy ate a tew mor- ..oh wmisets drankTïg'ass of wine dressed Mm,t{m<,; " peculiar."

“1 'oust say, I have never observed 
„Tl. . * * * , .. it as yet; she has always been a good,

ho innt ^f ,;salnt as ««nsiblc girl, so far a.s I have kSown
he muttered, looking atout him. i™. ■■

“This is the way, I believe.”
lie had inquired the way from the 

waiter, and now turned into the street 
pointed out to 'him.

'ihe streets were unusually full of 
life; whole rows of dark evergreen trees 

leaning up against the houses, 
and were being bargained for by old
women and rougn-lookiug men. As denressed "
Christinas Eve came on Saturday, the , . ..peasant women, with their baskets. ,ndwd' Jhen I will go straight
were thronging the streets, and block- °’c'r and h’hr/ A^- and this » your
ing up ibe narrow passage by the sleep dft"^le'' , Wcl1' -vou dlk
steps. Their carte were standing in' Sp?.r™\ y°u have. «*» «raw'lnf , 
a long row on the bridge, and here . ku1tie,„had =oma ' °Pe "n
end there a peasant, who was already t ,h ^ " T ‘?at were still left
returning home, was guiding his horse “ <*:dar' and a tnX LT‘h.a 6!ass
through the crowd. ?» 1 ■ , ,she }m" f>ulCkly down °

The old gentleman looked on at alt “j* tnt’,e' and 'l'rcw htr arms round
this 'bust le as if he hud never seen U 1 era ,s n. c * , .. ... , .
v , On, uncle, Iww delightful that you

•have came! Now everything will, be 
ail right.”

‘‘All right, you witch? You know 
how to flatter. Tell ra<\ for Heaven’s 
e>akc, how old you are? You look as 
•f you might get married any day!”

He looked with a satisfied air at the 
girl’s faoô, with its impertinent little 
nose and magnificent eyes. The Hi
ther full lips were scarlet, and display
ed two rows of the whitest of teeth.

“That this should be you.” cried the 
k)!d gentleman in amazement. “But 
come, can you take me to Lorn?”

“Ah, uncle, stay here a Utile, .while 
now; we are invited to dine at the 
Berbers’, at six o'clock. Very likely 
Lora will conic here in the course of 
the day. 1 saw her coupe on the street. 
She Is pr<*bnbly buying Christmas pre- 
sen’s with lier mother-in-tow."

“Is it. so? Well. then, of course. 1 
saw the carriage too. But I can toll, 
you this much, that I shall go there 
before six o'clock. I cannot wait till 
viu all come. Now bring me a light 
for "my cigar, and then cnfl your mo
ther in again; I want her to tell me 
about Leo. I shall go to the church
yard to-morrow.”

Frau von To lion came, and the gen
era! said, ufler some discussion: “Well, 
Marie, as you must du something to 
live. \Vhnt should you say to letting 
furnished rooms? You have your fur
niture. and in your stole of health it is 
the easiest and pleasantest thing I can 
think,, of. Eh? You don't like 1he idea? 
But. good heavens, my child, roasted 
larks do not fly into your mouths in 
these days, and your fate will lx; the 
same wheth t you are Frau and Fniu- 
lein von Tollen or not. This is the 
question—life with or without hunger?
I know of other people besides the To Ir
ions. who exist in this way in Berlin, 
•and still remain what they are."

There was no reply. (Ireab tears 
rolled down Frau von Tollea’s face.

“Fncle,” said Katie, “you -know we 
don't like to go away from here. Papa 
i’. buried here, and there is I .ora----- ”

OR4
V» «X! FOR HER FAMILY’S SAKE. 4

OYSTER SHELLS AND GRIT.
At no other season is it so important 

o keep „ g<Kjd supply of crushed oyster 
■hells and grit where the fowls can 
readily get them as during the win 1er 
months.

With ihe ground frozen cr covered 
■ lth snow a great port of the. lime, the 
owls get little opportunity to pick up 
■ic small stones which serve them in 

place of teeth, and so unless a supply 
if grit is given them there is the lia- 
olity of disease. This may show Itself 
n different ways according to the len
iency to certain weakness in the fowl 
heeled and thus be thought due to Ihe 

other causes, when in reality founded 
n> the improper assimilation of food.

finished oyster shells, while not tak
ing the place of grit, owing to the lack 
of hardness in their Iragmcnts, wliich 
quickly wear away in the fowls' crops, 
are also necessary for their health cn 
account of the lime they supply.

Not only do they tend to keep the 
fowl in good health but, oilier things 
being equal, also tend to increase the 
production of eggs. As getting eggs in 
Wilier is important from a financial 
view, anything that will tend to increase 
such production should be provided. Of 
course, supplying crushed oyster or 
clam shells will not da ft alone, as num
bers of oilier thing,, have to be taken 
trio considéra I ion to get. the best re
sults in this respect, but they are always 
a great help.

It is well to give a fresli supply cf 
these shells every little, while, even if 
the others have not been all consumed, 
tome of the fragments may be the right 
s’ze or shape to swallow easily, and 
Mierefore the fowls, after picking out the 
lest pieces, leave the rest. These in a 
ii'ite while become covered with dust, 
e'e., and the owner, seeing such is the 
case, may think there is little use of 
giving them any more shells when they 
have not eaten all that has been put be
fore them. The consequence is that the 
number of eggs laid may diminish or 
-eft-shelled eggs appear, resulting some- 
limes in the tiabit so hard to cure, egg 
outing among the liens.

Grit, crushed oysters and clam shells 
should lie given in clean receptacles and 
watohed to see they do not become dusty 
or foul in the same way as the water 
supply , Ihe feed. etc.

The writer believes there is one dan
ger to guard ngainst as the hatching 
season approaches, and that is loo free 
consumption of crushed oyster or clam 
shells by the liens, thus tending to make 
the shells of the eggs so hard that some 
of the chicks cannot get out, and die 
m the shell.

Great numbers of ctiirks are lost each 
year, particularly in incubators, through 
ihe chicks being unable to get out of the 
shell. Many reasons are given, as for 
instance, weakness of the parent stock, 
improper temperalure, or moisture in 
the incubators, etc. While these faults 
ave undoubtedly the cause of numbers 
of the deaths among Hie chicks, still it 
it natural to suppose a chick in a very 
thick-shelled egg will have a harder 
time to gain his freedom than one in an 
egg with a normal shell. Therefore. It 
would seem best to keep a watcli on the 
eggs laid and see how I tie shells com
pare in thickness, and if they are very 
hard or thick, to so regulate the supply 
of crushed oyster or clam shells as to 
get an egg with a shell of normal thick
ness.

The writer believes this danger is 
more apt to occur where the fowls have 
been given little cr none of the crushed 
shells during the winter, and then when 
they liegin laying freely, are provided 
with a good supply, of which tficy eat 
greedily, and Ihe extra hard thick shells 
result.
proper supply of the crushed shells kept 
before them they seldom overeat of it 
in I lie spring to such an extent as to 
affect the thickness of the egg shell. 
This may, however, occur now end then 
in certain (locks, and should be watched 
for and prevented it such is the case.
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ything to eat, ' 
“Confound it! 1

in ;CHAPTER XVIH.—fContinued). “I1 could
The old gentleman suddenly sal uq, 

and there was moisture in his clear 
•blue eyes. When Ihe child had lin- 
ished he said, quickly and impulsively :

‘Madam, you hove got a charming 
little fellow there.
•Loy, and shake hands.
Jour name is?"

Mother and child looked round at 
% ,'s- Across Ihe youthful, sympathe

tic faeo of ihe lady flitted a prouti 
smile, which chased away the sadness 
s-1 the features for 

“Go and shake 
.pemi.

The child slipped down obediently 
from his mother's lap. and put Ida 
■hand into that of the stranger 

Well. what, is 
the old gentleman 

“Bertie."
And--“ “What else?" ho 

was about to say. but. he refrained as 
is ,a" a flllsk °r embarrassment -m 
the face of the mother, and continued.
.where Ther P“PU? Al,J

“In Westenhcrg.”
“In Westc nberg. is he"

■ftoing to the 
rogue."
he,'trV£U "e-ï-'ainted with Weslcn- 
bciig. sir’ asked the lady.

, -Y°- - yes—a little, madam.
- jou in any way?"

“if Jou could tell 
priced hotel, sir?"

“A" JgW . 1, ll-ink—*’ He stopped 
4ind looked at the stronger with 
fuuivocal surprise.

“A surprise,’ murmured 
flushing deeply.

“Oh, yes; I understand.

V
Come here, my 

Toll me what
know she is

r-ver.
Yes. oh, yes, William, that is true; 

but you do not. understand. Resides, 
tier fathers death on the very day of 
her wedding has had a dreadful effect 
on her nerves; you know how fond she 
was of her father. And now it hap
pens that her husband has had to go 
1«i America, and she is alone. She is

a moment, 
hands,*" she wliis-

vere
Well, wo will not talk of it, Morte. 

Iv said genMy. “I will Hein you all I 
ran; my nension Is prêt tv large. But 
vou must not remain idle yourselves, 
rh’ldren cither, 
a blessing of Bod. a real blessing of 
Bod. But now—" he took out tiLs 
vvp’ch—“t am go inn Jo s^e T ora."

Frau von Tot'.^n dried her eves. 
M^ou do not know. WBMhui, 1;/>w 
(’jr-^adful it was nl'xnit Bwlolifli. and 
yon don’t Vn-nv how a mother clings 
to h^r child.”

“Not from ourson0! evgfr^^ce. it. is 
true." he re^l'e t g^oH-huuk*r<vl]v. “but 
I c«•> imaci”e it. Rut j> n' tve*’s heart 
sK-tu'il -not et'n® to a ha,n«',5xr>'e s^onih- 
drn« IjVn t.hfl« nton./*. but shoo’d thlrV 
o' ,1i'' otr'«** children, who‘have the ill 
h’oV tvicHes to t'-' air's. ^vir mrts. 
W'eU, don** Tr*ind me. ! <;un_
tyis'» ydu em*» he'" it. Tbn %vM, Vr and

your name?” cried

I toil you. work is

Then we are 
same place, you lit!le

“li mn ho murrnuned. under Ills \Vhite 
beard; “everything is exactly the same 
as it was then, and it is eight years 
ago. Then F had the two children with 
•:ne—let me see—Lora was just fifteen, 
làiid now she is married; and that little 
black kitten. Katie', she— Splendid!1 
This led word. escaped his lips sud
denly.

An elegant coupe, had .stopped before 
•a shop, and a liveried servant was 
«walking up and down. The old gen- 
i*raI had no eyes for anything but Àhc 
«magnificent horses. So he did not per- 
roive that a young girl pMx'd him 
• juieklv. When he pursued ‘his way he 

‘Thank you,' she murmured, draw- '"otM before hin, a^dainty head set on 
ing Ihe child, who was still leaning 'l 'slf‘nd<'r ncck- whl£h towered no above 
egainst the old gentleman's knee, to m ltT ,hi<* . ^ lhf, 
ward her. As she did so she looked <rowd' ln lheir bneht handkerchiefs, 
at him willi timid anxious eyes •1'he peaceful, hlack-robcd flguic wh-ch 

“Yes, yes," he nodded, holding Ihe ?twncd the head lurned aside from the
l-oy fast. “I knew by your speech that 'lhr"ng' pickcd hcr Way between horses
vou were an American, madam I ,and inen- cro-sed Ihe bridge, and en- 
"touId almost feel certain that you are lhe qulel *t,eel which °Pened off
from New York. Is it not so?'" i"r<i'.ï lL ,.

Slw; bant lier head sii^hllv 1 ho old gauWoynan followed her.
“I am glad to hear It. So it was ' S" U 50 P°SSib,cr' he Said lti hil"'

yreatncZ^ler ^rLrLnrariy t^ 1 v ^ " f 'T* Iar al,cad, of ’*»=

2SK.-K* t. .,t :&R. x*sn. n ta :dam'’" °U v°-vage' ma- Was I en berg gamin by the arm.
“Boy, wlicrc does the Frau Vlajorin 

von Tollen live?"
The boy pointed to that very house.

Can I

me of a moderate ;

un-
g.-Wi-tor it/yI’<n<t ,a «VJ” |e. f»v*

'r vov of 1vimthe lady.
Urnvpn tor

S'v* Hprl Hrf.fxrn «h.re CgA«*r>/| ,ref my
honr m<'<>
«hot

(h-rvlfI 4eg ixuir 
pardon. Well, there is Ihe ‘Crown.’ 
where you would be well taken Oood-bve. Mar e: auf wioder-

As for prices, everything here
abouts IS very cheap, it you come from
the other side."

■of. sehen."
fTo be ronlinucd.)—

•>

HE ROBBED THE TIIII/F

How a Pilgrim Got Back His Stolen 
Purse in Church.

From Czenstochowa, the Mocja of 
Polish pilgrims, comes an amazing 
story of coincidences. Writes a Waisaw 
correspondent of the Pall Mall Ga
zette. A pilgrim went to one of the 
pr.esV-and complained that some thief 
had stolen his purse while lie -was in 
church, and asked for money, 
priest replied that he had no money 
and Ihnt the besl tiling for the pilgrim 
1c do was to try to find the thief.

“I shall go into Ihe church and steal 
money from somebody else." said th" 
pilgrim, “for I have nothing to go 
home with.” He went into the church 
and seeing a man in the crowd wild 
a wallet on tits back slipped his hand 
into it and pulled out his own stolen 
purse, with the exact sum he had left 
in it. He was so glad to find his 
e»' that he hurried off lo tell Ihe priest 
and Ihe thief got away.

I

The

"Very, pleasant,' was Ihe low reply,
■iio she turned lier head

I he gentleman left her in peace and 
«mused -himself with the child, whom 
■l;e took on his lap, and in the absence , , ,
-I anything bettor presented him wilTi |.,H, mln.u<'’ ^ll€'r>4 -\nched
a stick of licorice, which he always ’ o'I PZ‘ °.k a,mn' 1,,,d : -
carried about with him fur his rough 10 j,)' * °J^ mukr Jhe door as he did
The dl.ild seemed to have brought buck ?,’• 11.!l*,'eup,'n ,here appeared from
hi.s own childish days, mid lie iou'gli- ,c ki e i‘,'' u slna** "toman who, on
'll heartily at the naive answers of the ,|irc',"!'t ot lh(1 °°ld- hutl “ 1,!j"’k wool- 
ililtie one. |pn shawl «ver

“Yon Utile rascal,", he said al length, l'fstll;v dr>'",« hcru hands on the big 
''.' toil must come and see me to-morrow. h '“f lln”n apro*' ,bnl sh'- 

- J.ist^n—I shall be in the some hotel with ! 0 0 K^tleman had some difficulty, -n 
•you, and you must ask the waiter to i ‘T!1?."? îl!? '‘U skter-!"-taW in ffiis |X)v- 
.lell you what room Uncle Tollen lives ’’i tj-. tiir.keii ilgure.

She runic quickly toward him. Her 
pale fare flushed with pleasure at .see
ing again her husband's brother, who

away.

CHAPTER XIX.

rang
inon-

her head, and was I
* TURKISH FARRIERY.

The Turkish horseshoes are simply a flat 
plate of iron with a hole in the middle'. 
In his volume of “Personal Adven
tures" Col. J. P. Robertson describes 
•lie extraordinary method of piÉjpuring 
tile I lor >(■ to be shod; The farrier takes 
a good long rope, doublets it, and 
knots a loop at I lie end to about the 
size 'Ilf a good large horsc-eoUor. -This 
is put over the horse's head after the 
manner of a horse-collar, the knot rest
ing on Ihe horse's chest. Then the 
two ends of rope are brought between 
Il is legs; each. rope, then taken by a 
vmm. is bitched on lo the fetlocks . f 
his hind legs’ and brought, through ihe 
'loop in front; then by a hard, steady 
pull Ihe hind legs are drawn up to 
the fore legs, and Ihe liorsé fails heav
ily on his side. \ll four feet are then 
tied together by the fetlocks, the horse 
is propped tin on 1rs hock, and Ihe 
(farrier sits quietly down beside him. 
takes off all Ihe old shoes and puts 
•m new. When (lie work is finished 
the horse is united and allowed to get

an.",
"bljiele ToMen?'' repeated the boy.
“And then you ".shall have a Christ-........  . ... . ... ....mas preterit—Will you? What would ! ud' "' rlng al, I5r . ',fo; <'xr<‘Pl 1,1 lhlK 

you tike to have?" j ,asl <1,,,s,xk‘ "f Rudolph s, played the
... , , , , ! part'of ministering angel. Surety heI am ktoing to get a horse from i ,iav„ r,rr]e novv to -,ve advice 

ipapa," replied 1hc dfiild, who uppar- '
■enlly did not know of anything else, 
lo wish for.

“Bless my soul." cried Ihe old gen- 
•I Ionian all at on re. “I here are the tow
ers of Weston berg!"

And he put tlie child down, and but- 
iloned up his coat in readiness for gri
lling out.

She did not even blush as she nt- 
1< red Ihe faL-ehood; she was thinking 
of Ernest Schonbvrg.

“Nonsense. Stay here, then. Tliere 
is to be a garrison in Westenberg very 
likely, and you can do it here just as 
vvjli. What's ühe matter, now?" lie 

added angrily. “But, my dear Marie, 
you cannot live on your pension and 
keep the lieutenant going, we all know 
that; I cannot, understand why you 
should take my proposition so coldly.
I—have nothing, myself."

The ladies looked incroduoulsly at 
him, but made no answer.

“I have no means of my own." he re
peated. and a flush of honest anger 
mounted lo his face. “1—I—you think.
I ;suppose, Marie, that Ijecnnsd Leo 

Could put down the caution-money for 
his mnrruge, I, too, have Hie sanie 
capital, because we were brothers?

When the fowls have had a

and comfort.
• “Uncle! Is it you?" she cried, grasp

ing his hand.
“My poor Marie.” ho renllei gently, 

warmly returning 'her pressure of |hL. 
jiand. T would have liked 'to 
sooner, to attend "l.eo's funern'l; but 

,t was ill Cairo when I hoard the
My good old Leo----- ''

They went into the small, dark room. 
(1 here, are hotel omnibuses here. Will i and while Frau von Tollen sank sob- 
you allow me, to escort you lo one?" lung into a chair, he took off tits fur 

About ten minutes later 1'he travel- coal, winking Mtolcntly and clearing 
tors were sitting m the rattling omiii- his throat to conceal his emotion 
J.iis. driving over Ihe cobble stones to- “Come, vou must bear up Marie- J 
ward the city, the streets of which were want to talk to you about your affair.? 
dilUrd to-day with the smell of Uiri.sU 'Iliât is what I came for. Tell me what 
4uas cheer, which issued from every your circumstances are. and ’ whether 
house. They separated in the hall ■ f | can help ym in any wav. Come let 
■tin' f iown ; Ihe young mother, wifli , me hear all atout it. mv dear What
nv. ?;0U,1V:<I o' hnvc you K .t to live on." and what has•thud si-IVY. "lute Ills l-.xceltency ■ become of Hint rascal. Rudolph? What 
Giuu-ral von tollen turned into hi- | plans have vou made for Ihe future’'’ 
thoroughly warmed room on the first The store she had lo tell him 
f-’Xir. wtiK’h'had lot'll by tt‘k*-
LTajih. 1 If 'irdvrvd
ond a lx ‘fsbvdv. an<1 ordered Lie witilrr

FEMININE DAIRY WISDOM.
ODmn As winter comes on l<x>k after the 

(xunfort of your milk cows. The best 
time is a little aticml of time.

The way to gel the most money for 
lh«; butter product is to produce the best 
butter by proper feed and care.

The dairyman wtio carries a herd of 
dry cows or strippers through i.tie win
ter is not likely to find his occupation 
remunerative.

Economy in feeding is one of the 
foundation stones of success in dairying. 
Seek first to find what ihe cows really 
need and then look to the cost. Over- 
feeding *>ften is n«s bad as underfeeding 
o*‘ even worse, for it wastes feed and

news
“Madam, cnn I do anything for you?

flip.
I----- ” ❖lie stopped, sprang up and went to 
1!:e window; his thoughts went back to 
the past. At that time he was a young 
captain; lie lived u very quiet life—that 

he did not gamble, and had no 
other expensive 1 mbits. Then, one day. 
Leo. who was a lieutenant in the same 
.regiment with himself, had come to 
tirs rooms, and had told him, in the 
de pees t despair, that the father of Ihe 
girl tie was secretly engaged to had 
re fuses! his consent to the marriage, 
on the ground of his want of means. 
The bride had nothing, and Leo only 
six thousand thalers, the same as him
self.

MISER S PECULIAR WILL.
William John Watson emigrated a 

half century ago from IVirtadown. 
Bounty Armagh. Ireland, lu Australia, 
wlierc 
000.

injures the cows;
We cannot have foreign competitors 

in the butter trade unless we ship a 
good grade of butter.

Don't shorten up the ration of green 
Keep the flow good and

Èj' made a fortune of over £10,- 
\ few years ago he returned lo 

his' native town and has since lived 
the life of a miser in a small Vhroe- 
robmod house, where lie was found 
dead three days ago. By hi.s will lie 
leaves the whole of his property 
Port a down, for the purpose of provid
ing healthy recreation for the 
hut lie bars football or race 
The will further provides that Ihe ur
ban council shall, out of the interest 
have a dinner every five 
expense not to exceed £l per tie id 
A-., each of these dinners tlie will is 
to be read publicly.

was
. ,,, , . . miserable enough; he had not dreamed

a N»ttl<' of wine that her means w«iro so small. He sat
► W - »..........- ... ................ | Z

- I r- I ........I- he twirled his white mu.slach-Vu "hile-heaih'i youth a|,pun red ui [ A “Ifm. hn,!' e-ca-ped him now and 
a fi-u iiiiniitea wit'll the hotel register. ' thun. tail lha-l was all 

H ytou Please your ExcelIcn-y- --" j “Well, you mustn't gin disco,ira-ed " 
J.h*;.--:? f1'"".,na,n a ',i,n;.V '“i he said at length, aft,,- a paivso ‘Ve
i-u ,■" ', “l.'d !pai h'‘ r'"' " M'--*. 1 must x-'toiisidvij. mreiirlly. what is to
F Hen Ivc her and son. New York.*’ writ- ; u •
t «i ;n a firm Eugli'lr hand.

“It m. he said lo himself, a< he 
bn \ I he l ook. "I’m* as w;i.»v ns 1

corn now. 
sleudy.

The more nice liig ears of corn there 
are on tlie stalks you feed the more 
milk you will get and the better milk it 
will be.

Toe much cure cannot be excreted in 
the cows and I lie product, as

people,
rowing.

handlii
every uMention increases the quantity 
arid value of the output.

When you go to the barn to iqilk take 
h!«aig some wafer in an extra pail. 
Whenever you find that lh<* pail used 
l«* milk in is ge'.ling soiled on ihe sides, 
slop and rins.' it all out carefully.

The floors -«f Ihe cow barns should liu 
iSxvV'pt clcfm daily and should be sprin
kled with a watering pot or hose before 
milking, to keep down the dust.

ig
lie had looked al the matter on all 

sides; for a whole night his brother’s 
tioubled face haunted him. and the 
so'bs of lh’ little bride for her lost 
•hfinpineas sounded in his ears, 
next morning-he got up. hunted up his 
bnd-her on the jiaràde ground, oixj 

lot<l him that lie was n captain, and 
,would never marry—he was sure of 
that, for 'the only girl lie had ever loved

done. I will speak to your ebb 
| vs I son. and—by the way. our Lorn, 

gave ; our rich Frau Lorn—how the little
vr.is : ifirl?

years, the

V< ii have never said a word 
I have never 'heard

TheBerber--\Vhat Ret'her? There 
mfi't- Ihousaiuls <".f Bccher- a'lxujl- her. any

thing more than that she hmi marrted 
wrote me as

•Feven his
•mir'in Iora was vnl.'ed Bec lier. m.w. 
Ami u h»re. in htuirr-n's name. wras hi.s 

tipi-cr.'

II is I tie natural < conomy of aa very rich man—Loo 
much; the witch herself has cut 
dead for more than Wirce montlis.’’”.

woman
that causes her to cut off If) cm Is’ worth 

r sleeve so that she may wear S5 worth 
cf glove.
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+OKVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF EAST BBUCK AND 
EAST QDHON.

Terms :—SI per year in advance ;
Otherwise S 1.25.

♦ AS GOODS♦OATS ♦
ADVERTISING RATES.

One
Year, months, mont 

30 *18

4-Six Thre

IOne column............................*50
Half column........................ 3c
Quarter column.......•......, 18
Eighth column.................. 10 8 4

Legal notices. 8c per line for first and 4c. per 
ne for each subsequec insertion.
Local business noticos 6c. per line each inser- 
ori. No local less than 25 cents.
Contract advertising payable quarterly.

I and all kinds18 10

AT THE10 6

x x t
| of feed for sale E t
$x
X

CCOUNTY AND DISTRICT. +
*The funny man of the Toronto Star 

says: “A Chicago scientist has discov
ered how to boil eggs without water. At 
the prices which rule here it is the 

* tom to boil water without eggs.”
A Case Of Poisoning.—Not unfre- 

quently caused by cheap acid corn salve, 
be safe and use Putnam’s Corn Extrac
tor. Purely vegetable, harmless and al
ways cures. Insist on Putnam’s.

+u AT THE 9 ■♦I ?eus-

CLIFFORD 
FLOUR MILLS.

4-X

♦

tAs usual we are well prepared for the + 
^ Holiday Season. &

X
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXSeveral years ago a rivalry in the pro

duction of large hogs sprang ♦up among 
tlic farmers in Kansas. A sign that sel
dom failed to attract the attention of 
passers by read: “Any one wishing to 
•he biggest hog in Kansas call at 
farm and inquire for me.—Silas Lowe.

THE LEADING SCHOOL. ■4 - t4
4 4sec

; f New Ladies’ Collars, 
4 ” ” Belts

41
\ ONT.

By giving a better course of train
ing than that given by any other simi
lar institution in Ontario, we have be
come one of the leading business 
training schools in Canada. Our 
graduates arc in demand as office as
sistants and business college teach
ers. Our courses being the best, 
graduates succeed. If interested in 

r- „ . , your own welfare write now for our
Do i ou Get Bilious?—This trouble I catalogue; it is free. We have three 

arises from torpidity of the liver. Noth- C departments. Commercial, Short - 
130, act5..so mcc,y as Dr. Hamilton’s g hand and Telegraphic.
Bills. They stir up the liver, rid the 
system of bile, tone the stomach, give 
appetite and sound digestion, if you feel 
drowsy and bad tempered Dr. Hamil- 
ton s Pills wil| help you at once,—taken 
at night you re well by morning. Don’t 
be afraid of Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, they 
are mild, don’t gripe or nauseate. They 
just cure—that’s all.

> Men’s Ties, 4
4A middle-aged woman, who said she 

front Chicago, entered the Bank of Gloves, ” Scarfs,
Hdkfs, ” Gloves, + 
Caps, &c ” Shirts &c + 

Fur Stoles & Collars, Boys Sweaters Fur caps. ♦

4 twas
Montreal in London, Ont., in order to 
deposit 54,000 in American money which 
she had tied up in a towel, feeling that 
the money would be safer in the Bank 
ol Montreal. The money, she said, 
the life savings of lier grandmother, her 
mother and herself.

99 99 Gloves,
Hdkfs,

99

4 » »
5»-*•

44our

4 New Toys 
4 Mechanical Toys 
+ Animal Toys 
X Dolls, Month Organs 

Tree ornamants, etc

4Skates
Hockey Sticks 
Fancy Lamps 

Fancy Dishes

Candies 
Popcorn 
Nuts 

Figs
Crumb Trays &c Datés,'etc 4

4
4
4

tWinter Term opens January 6.

Elliott & McLaughlin,
PRINCIPALS.1 ♦4

44 !IA vote will be taken in Shelburne to 
increase hotel licenses from $250 to $400.

A Whitechurch farmer made $762.60 
from 8 acres of land by raising alsike 
clover.

A goose in the possession of Miss 
Chew of Weston has reached the age of 
42 years. It was purchased by Mr. Win 
Chew in 1863, the yc#- 
raid, from Thomas Mnn and was then 
one year old. It continued to lav eggs 
until nine years old and is still a healthy ncr> of Smithvillc, got one Irish potato 
bird. This goose had a mate which by mal1" This potato, being planted, 
gave promise of reaching a ripe old age, produccd 36 pounds the first year, and 
but about sixteen years ago it lost its tbc rcturn tb‘s Vear >s eighteen bushels 
life by coming into contact with a tree and a few pounds.
when flying with a flock to the Humber

| 25 per cent, off all Ladies, and Child
ren’s Trimmed Hats from 

tilKXmas. Hats from 50c

-4of the Fenian 4 ■¥

4 4nowA year ago last spring Mr. John Tan- 4 ■t4 up.4 t4
4 4
4 4A tablet has been discovered in Pales

tine bearing an inscription, supposed to 
be the 11th commandment. The trans
lation resulted in the following:—noitpir- 
csbus cht diap tsah uoht litnu re pap la- 
col cht daer ton tlahs uoht.” 
scription may be easily read by the Heb
rew method of beginning at the latter 
end and spelling backward. There

4 FARM PRODUCE WANTED 4
♦A number of cattle and dogs in Grey 

township arc bothered with something 
akin to pink eyes, which has caused the 
death of several animals. The ailment 
causes a swelling in the head and neck, 
sore eyes and the beasts affected 
quite stiff. Vetcrinaries do 

, to be sure of what to call it.

4 4■Which wé take same a? Cash.4 4
4 4”The in- 4 4-

A. MOYER & CO.4 General 
Merchants. +

4grow 4 4-may
be some of our readers who have sinned 
unknowingly, but of course they won’t 
any more.

not appear
4

57-62 The Critical Age.—Height of vi
gor is past—nature’s power slowing 
down—vitality ebbing away, endurance 
decreasing. Stop tne progress of de
cay,,tone up the weakened nerve centres 
impart vigor to the tiring body—prepare 
tor the crisis. Best means for rebuild
ing IS found in Ferrozone; it brightens 
up the whole being, imparts power, 
strength, vigor. Old age is pushed back 
twenty years, the reliance of youth is 
restored vigor vim and new life estab
lished. You’ll try Ferrozone, 50c at all 
dealers.

Have You Stomach Trouble?—When 
you wake up with headache and bad 
taste iri the mouth, something to Settle 
the stomach is needed. That dull, heavy 
feeling must be lifter, and appetite must 
be created. Get a tumbler of water, 
some sugar, and then pour in a stiff dose 
of Nervi line. You’ll feel tip top in a 
few minutes. Nervilinc invigorates, 
braces, tones, puts vim and snap into 
your movements. You’ll be fitted for a 
hard day’s work by taking Nervilinc— 
nothing better. Large bottle, 25c. every
where.

DEATH FROM
HEART DISEASE,

Neat Printing ?A Case of Neglecting a weak Heast
AND TIRED NERVES.

If your heart flutters, be careful.
An attack is liable to come on at any 

time. Excitement, over-exertion or 
emotion may cause it.

If blood rushes to the head, if palpita
tion and short breath are noticible, 
there’s cause for alarm.

If you want a good honest remedy try 
Ferrozone. We recommend Ferrozone 
because we know it’s just right for heart 
trouble. It cured A. F. Beattie, who 
lives at Allen Hotel, Bay City, Mich • 
See if your symptoms resemble these:

This is the place where you get it.

?
We supply you with anything i

Sale Bills Bill Heads
P“te's Note Heads

Dodgers Letter Heads
Or any other Advertising Matter or Office Stationery.

can in our line, such asThe agitation for publication of the 
assessment rolls of all municipalities is
becoming quite general throughout Ont- A over Ontario the tightness of the 
ario. As a remedy for the many injust- m°ncy market has caused considerable 
ices that arc apparent in every assess- Çommotion w'th the merchants and bus- 
ment, this seems to be the-best yet pro- lness mcn at large. Meetings are being 
posed. There is nothing like publicity hcld amonK merchants in various towns 
to expose things that are unfair. Given Wlth a vlcw to adopting the cash sys- 
the opportunity of conveniently scrutin- tem" ^bat the outcome of their efforts 
izing the work of the assessors, the rate- wil* bc. rcma'n8 t° he seen. One thing 
payers will soon discover whether they 18 certain, the move is a proper one and 
are fairly assessed. The plan has been should bc supported by the business Mr Beattie sa 
tried in some municipalities, such as the mCn Kcneral|y- “I was weak and miserable.
Town of Barrie and the City of Hamil- The financial atmosphere over in the . * "as subject to heart palpitation and 
ton, and was the means of doing much United States seems to bc clearing up, 'asT^Icw worse I began to have 

equalize thj assessment. The im- and the factories that cut down to short trembling and sinking sensations, 
pression is growing that a printed ass- hours or closed down have found that Ferrozone strengthened my heart, 
cssment roll is needed as much as the there is a demand for their goods and gaY,c VI,K<5 to ,ny nerves, soon made me 
printed x otcrs’hsts in this country. that new orders are coming in. Beginn- " By strcnlthcmng'the'muscles of the 

Magistrates Brink and Purvis had a mf> last "del:, many of the largest fac- heart, giving proper circulation knd 
criminal case of a serious nature to deal tor,cs in fhc eastern states resumed 
with here on Thursday last. Detective I operations on full time, and thousands 
Jos. Armstrong conducted the 
tion, and the victim of the law

>
.

I
<

<Symptons of Weak Heart.
Palpitati 
Dizziness, 
Heart Pains, 
Weakness.

Have you a boy or girl away from home’ If 
so, let us send the Gazette to them, 
from home.

Nervousness, 
Tremblin 
Sinking 
Short Breath,

on It is like a letterig
Feeling,

>
> It pays to Advertise in the Mildmay Gazette 

reaches through all the surrounding country.

Our Lost and Found Ads bring results.

> as It

1 mildmay GAiCDTTU
Jl icausing a general rebuilding of the 

whole system, Ferrozone is bound to do 
grand werk in heart trouble; try it, 50c 
per box or six for 52.50, at all dealers.of workmen who have been idle for the 

past month have been put back at work. 
There is

When the Stomach Heart or Kidney 
nerves get weak, then these organs al
ways fail. Don’t drug the Stomach, nor
stimulate the Heart or Kidneys. That V.-Zella Kidd 67 Frr-.i c-i ■

A Washington correspondent who ‘S Sl"1ply a makeshift. Get a prescrip- E. Berry 38. ’ ’ 1 blngcr ^
used to run a newspaper in Iowa tells * X,1°xxn Druggists everywhere as v.. iy iy 117 . _how the heavy advertiser of tht tS ^r. Shoop’s Restorative. The Restera- 48 E, L mÔIZ' 4 'IT^ 
once entered the editorial offices and tlxc ls prepared expressly for these weak i w.,im „ .. ’ Fphriam Sch-

Thc enforcement of the fruit marks with anger and disgust depicted In Vvcrv ,nsidc ncrv¥ Strengthen these nerves, fiowdv 41 f,'|ul'nc Clapp 41 - Chester
act has had a most beneficial effect, line of his face, explained:- ° build thcm pp with Dr. Shoop's Re- Mffie, 36 C'arçnce Jas^r 87 W, H.
Everyone interested in the fruit trade “That's a fine break you people have storat'vc-tablets or liquid-and see how „3.8’Wc,ndt 27' Doretta

,i i i i i mon- knows that before its adoption all sorts made in ad this week'” i quickly help will come. Free sample ’ " 'tmus 16.
I) us already been returned and that of rubbish was in many cases shipped to “What’s the trouble’” asl cd îfie rk tcst °n request by Dr. Shoop, Racine ’’r- IV.-Lavina Hahn 50, Emma Die-
ennith promised the Judge that he would England bearing the inscription of XXX. tor in^a 0„c ca“d tfml ifv thet Wis’ Vour health is surely worth this I bcl j50. Myrtle Vollick 45, Henry Murat
hereafter conduct himself m such a way Since the act has gone into full working dignant Z ! simple tcst.-J. Coates Wdlin8ton Murat 37, Alvm Miller 28
as to keep clear of detectives and courts, order-the practice of this sort of fraud , , f , „ George Titmus 43.

rizimE S- ,htanother drink of liquor. — Tccswater of our apples in the British market and

a corresponding advance in prices.

prosecu- Public School Report.was one,
Robert Smith, a young man whose home 
is west on the 12th con., Culross. He 

charged with stealing a sum of 
money from an uncle—Robert Smith. 
He pleaded guilty to the charge and 
sent before J udge Barrett for sentence. 
The Judge dealt with the case on Friday 
letting the young fellow out on suspend
ed sentence, he to appear In twelve 
months. We understand- that the

no scarcity of money, only a 
temporary scare. Business is settling 
down in the old channels. Similar 
ditions w ill prevail in Canada. Patience 
will perhops he requ ired, but there is 
need for panic.

AMBIGUOUS

con-

no

i

James Macdonald of Erin village 
found dead on a by-path on his 

The latter read: “If you want to have home, probably having been 
a fit w ear Blank’s shoes.”

III.—Minnie Miller 54, Pearl Home 
53, Adclla Schnurr 40, Roy Schnurr 37, 
Elmo Schnurr 35, John Hcbcrlc 33, 
Gllie Licscmcr 28, Adclla Holtzmann 32 
Sam Miller 29, Bert Titmus 13,

waspaper
way 

overcome
with weakness.
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LIVE StOCK MARKETS. 
-, TORONTO.

VILLAGE PROPERTY FOR SALE.
BUSINESS KNOWLEDGE 

and EVERLASTING PUSH 
are two essentials to Success. 

Attend Santa Qaus Headquarters.
That desirable property, lot 10, on the 

north side of Absalom street, in the Vil- 
!age of Mildmay, is offered for sale on 
reasonable terms. On the premises are ' 
a good brick house and frame kitchen ! 
and good garden. Everything in good 
repair. Better known as the H. E

ter'"'"
SHORTHORNS FOR SALE.

Receipts of live stockât the City Yards 
as reported by the railways, were 92 car
loads, composed of 1374 cattle, 575 hogs, 
2334 sheep and lambs and 100 calves. 
Besides the above there were 510 hogs 
that went direct to the packers, and 17 
carloads of Chicago cattle, 330 in 
her, being fed and watered in transit for 
export.

Tncrc were a few fair to good cattle 
on the market, but the bulk were of the 
common to medium classes.

Trade was not as good as last week, 
owing to soft weather.

Exporters—There were none offered 
and none wanted, owing to lack of ship
ping space at present.

Butchers—The best butchers’ heifers 
and steers sold at from $4.20 to $4.50; 
medium at $3.60 to $3.80; common at $3 
to $3.50; cows at $2.25 to $3.25; cariners 
at 75c. to $1 per cwt.

Feeders and Stockers—There is a fair 
demand for good stackers and feeders. 
Prices arc about steady at following 
qjotations: Best feeders, lOOOto 1100 
lbs., at $3.50 to $.90 per cw t.; best feed
ers, 900 to 1000 lbs., at $2.90 to $3.50; 
best stackers, 800 to 900 lbs., at $2.85 to 
$3.15; best stackers. 600 to 800 lbs., at 
$2.40 to $1.75; common stackers 
changed at $1.50 to $1.75.

Milkers and Springers—There 
fair trade, but prices were easier, 
ing from $30 to $57 each, but only 
cow was reported at the latter price.

Veal Calves—There were over 100 
calves on sale. Prices ruled steady at 
$3 to $6 per cwt.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts 
large, but there was little change in 
quotations. Export ewes, $3.75 to $4 
per cwt; lambs, $4 to $5.25 per cwt.

Hogs—Mr. Harris reports prices 25c 
higher; selects at $5.25 per cwt; lights,
$5, and stores at $4.50.

Elliott Business 
College.

TORONTO,
And prepare for first-class busi
ness positions such as are open to 
our students. Hundreds of our 
students arc going into good posi
tions every year. Let us train 
you for one. We will do it right. 
Winter Term opens Jan. 6th. 
Write for catalogue and see where
in we excel ordinary business col
leges.

Corner Young and Alexander Streets.

ONTARIO

A choice lot of young cows, heifers 
and bull calves by Young Macbeth (imp.) 
at astonishing low prices. mJas. Thomson.

SQUARING UP.

W. J. Elliott, — Principal. One prominent banker and financier, re
ferring to what is called the tightness of 
money, iays it is nothing more than a 
healthy contraction of credit. Probably

A well-known authority on Rheuma- ‘h,s.,s correct‘ It means too that 
tism giues the readers of a large New 1 tnve dunng the next year at least 
York daily pader the following valuable, to rcducc our buyings to correspond 
yet Simple and harmless prescription, with the present size of our purse and 
home: ^ °"C CaS''y prepare at a«a,n we throw out a word of warning.

It will be best all round for everybody to 
make the keenest endeavor to straighten 
uphisaccounts. The wholesaler is after 
the retailer, tic has got to get after 
him. There is nothing for the retailer 
to do

Our fine display of holiday goods is opened and ready 
the newest Novelties the best selections. The most appropriate 
prices for one and all and at fairest prices.

telLs how to mix it.

Do not fail to come in andvtj . i , , . - see our Xmas attractions in
Watches, C ocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Toilet and Jewel Cases,- 
Japanese China, Fancy Glassware, Albums. Photo, Frames, 
loys, L/olls, ricture Books, etc.

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-half 
ounce; Compound Kargon, one ounce; 
Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla, three 
ounces. Shake well in a bottle and take 
a tcaspoonful after each meal and at 
bedtime.

He states that the ingredients can be 
obtained from any good prescription 
pharmacy at small cost, and being of 
vegetable extraction arc Harmless to 
take.

This pleasant mixture, if taken regu
larly for a few days, is said to overcome 
almost any case of Rheumatism. The 
pain and swelling, if any, diminishes 
with each dose, until permanent results 
are obtained, and without injuring the 
stomach. While there arc many so- 
called Rheumatism remedies, patent 
medicines, etc., some of which do give 
relief, few really give permanent results, 
and the abohe will, no doubt, be greatiy 
appreciated by many sufferers here at 
this time.

Inquiry at the drug stores of this 
neigqborhood elfcits the information 
that these drugs are harmless and can 
be bought separately, or the druggist 
here will mix the prescription for 
readers if asked to.

Whatever your wants may be we can meet them with 
beautiful and appropriate selections at lowest prices.un-

but to get after his customer, or 
else go to the wall. Let us try to get 
square for once and note the splendid ef
fect it will have in

was a 
rang- CHAS. WENDT, -

MILDMAY.
Jeweler,every way.

Cowansville is one of the chief dairy 
sections in Quebec, and many cattle in 
that section have become affected with 
tuberculosis.

A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL.

Cowansville dairymen 
think the Dominion Government should 
assist in weeding out the disease. What 
they ask is that the testing of herds be 
made compulsory, and partial compe 
tion allowed where it is found 
to destroy the animals.

were
FARM FOR SALE. R- E- G LAPP, M- D-

Lot 12, concession 2, Garrick, contain
ing 100 acres. On the premises 
10 roomed house, bank barn, 15 acres of 
good hardwood bush, 12 acres of fall 
wheat, and a good orchard, 
good state of cultivation, and can be had 
on easy terms of payment. Apply to

C. WYNN, Proprietor.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
arc ansa- 

ncccssary

trio light plant. Office in the Drug Store, next 
Mildmay.

Farm is in•r Have You Bronchial Catarrh?—It is 
easily recognized by the dry cough and 
hoarseness. Not difficult to cure with 
Catarrhozone as Mr. Xavier Babin, of 
R'ver Capalm, Que., proved. “No one 
could suffer from Bronchitis more than 
l did. I had a hard hacking cough that 
caused me great pain. My throat 
hoarse, and I had great distress in my 
cnest. Catarrhozone reached the sore 
spots and gave immediate relief. Since 
using it I have not had a single attack.” 
f very physician who is asked about Ca- 
tarrhozonc says it is a sure cure—so will 
you if you try it. Sold everywhere 
and 3L00.

to Merchants’ Bank
- Solo that Amazed the Church.

our
d. A. WILSON, M. D.
H°K ?riaH*t0 of Toronto Univers tv
Fhy8^1;a^rgeo^T,beL°tL,foC',08oemc0.'
and Residence—Opposite Skating Kink.

A certain young Unitarian minister is 
visiting a friend and classmate who lives 
in Roxbury, and while the two were sit
ting around a fire and spinning

The Western Real
Estate Exchange.

Ontario Liquor License Act.
was

yarns,
the minister, who is visiting, and who 
Comes from the West, told this:— 

“When I went West first 1 was in a
small town called L-----e.'and in the
choir of my church the village black
smith did noble woNi as baritone. He 
had a voice that could shake mountains, 
and whatever it lacked in any other fea
ture it made up in volume. He couldn’t 
read music any more than he could 
English, but he learned

License District of South Bruce.
MilpmAY.Notice is hereby given that Wendell 

licit/., of Mildmay, has made application 
for permission to transfer his tavern li- 

for the premises in Mildmay, 
Township of Garrick, known as Station 
Hotel, to John Schnurr of Formosa, and 
that said application will be considered 
at the meeting of the Board of License 
Commissioners, to be held at the Hartley 
House, Walkerton, on the 18th day of 
December, 1907, at the hour of one 
o clock p. m.

LIMITED.
OF LONDON, ONT."

„ Phone 696.
, Scl1 and exchange farm, town, and all 
kinds of properties, all over Ontario 
you wish to dispose of your property 
quickly, don’t fail to see or write 
our agents. No charge unless property, 
is sold.

A Brick house and lot with stable, in 
Mildmay, good location, everything in | 
good repair.

Farm of 170 acres, 12 acres bush, 2 
story brick house, bank barn, orchard, 
wind mill, and well fenced and watered, 
à cash, balance to suit the purchaser.

Brick house with 13 acres, barn, or
chard well fenced, watered by spring, A 
mile from Mildmay, can be bought right.

DR. L. DOERINGcense
25c.

DENTIST, MILDMAY.
On Friday, Dec 15th, ttyc Holstein 

hotelkeeper closed his hostlery to the 
public and shortly after two travellers 
with an array of trunks came along 
were refused admittance.

f

afS-SSSïErS
latest methods practiced in dentistry. Visits 
Ayton ^ery first and third Saturday of each

us or
and

They were 
sent or at least they came to Rev. Mr. 
Little who was equal to the occasion. 
He promptly got the key of the base
ment of the church where the gentle- 

of the road had ample room to dis
play their goods in comfort, 
they want for accommodation 
Various houses

a tune very Benj. Cannon,- 
License Inspector.readily.

“One Sunday we were to be favored 
with a new anthem because it 
special occasion, and the baritone had 
one portion all to himself. Unfotrunate- 
•y he had missed many of the practices.

“The anthem went along excellently 
until it came to a beautiful part which 
reads:—‘And, dying, bids us all aspire.’

“Here the rest of the singers stopped 
short, in that quick, sudden way that 
choirs have, and in the ensuing stillness 
sounded the ponderous tones of the 
blacksmith:—

■T—Dated at Walkerton this 
19th day of November, 1997 !J. J. WEINERT^ewas a

NEUSTADT, ONT.
Money to loan at the lowest possible 

interest to farmers. All kinds of con- 
veyancing promptly, cheaply and correct
ly done.

Any person contemplating having an 
auction sale should consult him* first as 
he is an experienced auctioneer in the 
counties of Grey and Bruce, and speaks 
both the English and German language

men—-Limburger, Imperial and Primrose 
Cheese for sale at the Star Grocery.

Toronto, Nov. 29—The city hotel 
have been watching the municipalities in 
which local option has been conducted. 
A statement of the condition of affairs 
in Owen Sound has been made to them. 
During the past six months the police 
record has been this:—Drunks and dis
orderlies, 69; assaults, 9; breaches of 
license law, 26; and other offences, 13; 
making a total of 117. Fpr the same 
period during 1905, the >ear before local 
option was carried, there were 24 persons 
charged with being drunk and disorderly 
9 with assault, 4 with breach of the li
cense law and 6 with other offences, 
making a total of 43 cases before the 
magistrate. The hotclmen claim that 
this is conclusive evidence that local 
option is not so good a measure as a 
strict enforcement of the license law. 
The figures arc from May 31 to October

Nor did 
or meals, 

were opened to them 
without a thought of sacrifice.

men

The town of Kincardine and the town
ship of Huron hayc both given substan
tial majorities for a by-law to guarantee 
the bonds for the Western Shore Elec-

304 acres on the 4th con. EldcrsJie Tp. 
4 miles from Paisley, 6 miles from Ches- 
ley. About 200 acres in grass and hay, 
2 bank barns, 2 silos in same, 2 good’ 

a . rj brick houses, good orchard, windmill u„
trie Kail way to build a line from Kincar- )vclh and spring creeks as well. Well 
dine to Goderich. It is the intention of ,ced everything in good shape for
the company to extend the road through w^bV Xsepa^teT/ff denTed"" farmS 
to Owen Sound in the near future and it 1nn . „
Tiverton 7e* W*" ^^

verton and Bruce. frame house, good orchard, windmill,
Klora, Dec. 8—This tilSS£SMS5St2$

boys noticed a man s hand projecting $9000, easy terms, 
through the ice in the Irvine River, be
tween Salem and Elora, and on investi
gation it was found to be the body of 
Ed. Klein, a man about 38 years of age.
Klein had been in the employ of Thomas 
Cleghorn, a farmer near this village. He 
had been paid his wages on Saturday,
Nov. 30th, since which time he had 
been seen until to-day. His friends live 
in Berlin. About $50 was found in the 
man’s pocket. An inquest will be held.

s.

FRANK SCHMIDT.‘“And dying brides are filled with 
fire.”’ Licensed Auctioneer for the County of 

Bruce, will conduct sales of all kinds, 
and guarantees satisfaction. All orders 
left with B. Ruland, Deemcrton, will be 
promptly attended to.

Down With The Dust.

Not many Sundays ago a prominent 
preacher in Chicago delivered a rather 
long-winded sermon on charity. While 
the sermon was a

To check a cold quickly, get from your 
druggists some little Candy Cold Tablets 

Druggists every
where are now dispensing Prevcntics, 
for they arc not only safe, but decidedly 
certain and prompt, 
tain no Quinine, no 
harsh nor sickening.
“sneeze stege” Prevcntics will prevent 
Pneumonia, Bronchitis, La Grippe, ect. 

~ | Hence the name, Prevcntics. Good for
awa

Money to loan on Real Estate Secur- called Prevcntics.good one, many of the 
congregation became disgusted at its 
length, and when the contribution box 
was passed around there was very little 
doing. The divine made an investiga
tion into the matter of small offerings 
and discovering the reason for it 
very much chagrined over the fact. 
Shortly after this occasion he had to 
preach another sermon of a like kind in 
the same place, but he took care not to 
fall into the earlier error and tire out his 
hearers. His text was: “He that hath 
pity upon the poor lendeth unto the 
Lord, and that which he hath given he 
u ill pay him again.’’ After repeating 
the text three times, he added: “Now, 
my beloved brethren, you hear the 
terms of this loan. If you like the se
curity, down with the dust!”

ity.
For other farms and properties sur

rounding Mildmay, or any part of Bruce 
or Ontario, sec or write

W. M. Bush 
General Agent 

Walkerton, Ont.

Prevcntics con-
laxative, nothing 

Taken at the31.
or Geo. Rosewell 

Mildmay, Ont.was Trial Catarrh treatments are being 
mailed out free on request, by Dr. Shoop 
Racine, Wis. These tests are proving 
to the people without a penny’s cost— 
the great value of this scientific prcscrip- 
tion known to druggists everywhere 
Dr. Shoop’s Catarrh Remedy. Sold by 
J. Coates.

not

A well-known dealer in feed in Osh
correspondence 

with western dealers in feed wheat, and 
that while the price is satisfactory, they 
cannot guarantee delivery for 
time. This gentleman offered to buy 
several thousand bushels if they would 
guarantee delivery within 30 days. M __A
They would not, as the railroads arc not - liP/H*? |i
to be depended upon to handle these in- ® IVUI l JU VI |Ml| | 
dividual orders.

feverish children. 48 Prevcntics, 25c. 
Trial boxes 5c. Sold by J. Coates.

says he has been in

LEARN DRESSMAKING 
BY MAIL Lax-ets 5some

In Your Spare Time at Home,
Or Take a Personal Course at School.

To enable a!I to learn, we teach on cash or instal
ment plan. We also teach a personal class at school 
one) a month—class commencing last Tuesday of 
each month. These lessons teach how to cut, fit and 
put together any garment, from the plainest shirt 
waist suit to tho most elaborate dress. The whole 
family can learn from one course. We have taught 
over 7.000 dressmakers and guarantee to give $500 
lo anyone who cannot leam between the ages of 14 
and 40. You cannot learn dressmaking as thorough 

course teaches it if ycu work in shops for 
years- Beware of imitations, as we employ no one 
outside the school. This is the only experienced 
Dress Cutting School in Canada, and excelled by 
none in any other country. Write at once for par
ticulars, as wc have cut our rate cne-third for a 
short time. Address

It is not only 
deliciously 

delightful to 
cat, but

c,?etI..Streyrth'or Weakness, means Nerve 
Strength, or Nerve Weakness—nothing more. Pos- 
ltlveiy not one weak heart in a hundred Is. in it-
hiddeÆ'iittlelfe^e that Lli, .fall ir^n 
This obscure nerve—the Cardiac, or Heart Nerve 
*7fiïïlP‘lr needs, and must have, more power, more

to tail, and the stomach and kidneys also have

A tickling cough, from any cause, is 
quickly stopped by Dr. Shoop’s Cough 
Cure. And it is so thoroughly harmless 
and safe, that Dr. Shoop tells mothers 
everywhere to give it without hesitation, 
even to very young babes, 
some green leaves and tender stems of a 
lung-healing mountainous shrub, fernish 
the curative properties to Dr. Shoop’s 
Cough Cure. It calms the cough, and 
heals the

INCONVENIENT.

Physician—You will he glad to know, 
madam, that your husband will almost 
certainly recover.

Wife—Oh, dear me, doefcr, what shall 
1 do?

Physician—Why, madam, what do 
you mean? Aren t vou anxious that 
your husband should get well ?

Wife (sobbing)—Yes—only, when you 
said last week you didn't think he would 
live a fortnight, I went and sold all his 
clothes.

Greig's 
White Swan 
Jelly Powder

The wholc- tnese same controlling

6hemp' sTtestorap ve&has Æ “pLÎ SSStSi for weak and aili

nerves.
ive nas in tne past done so much

s=as=g£KB3$
pofilar prescription—is Slone directed to these 

sore and sensitive bronchial Ifsjrenathens; it effets real, genuine heart help*3" 
membranes. No opium, no chloroform, .ShSî^rSîe^vSSlS
nothing harsh used to injure or supdress. them as n-<*ted. with 
Simply a resinous "plant extract, that CU
helps to heal aching lungs. The Span- UITn V/llOuP S 
■ards call this shrub which the Doctor W> . .

fn dc- rnsd‘Dr? ssahcrP.H cough t Restorative.
^HOOL' Coatcs’ J. COATES.

SANDERS CRESS CUTTING SCHOOL
31 Erie Street, Stratford, Oat., Canada.

WANTED AT ONCE-Wc have de
cided to instruct and employ a number 
of smart young ladies to teach our course 
in Dressmaking, having one teacher for 
the six nearest where they live—age 20 
to 35. Those who have worked at d’rcss- 
making, or likes drawing preferred. 
Please do not apply unless you 
vote your whole time. Address 

The

with true fruit and 
wine flavors is really 
good for you. Ask 

’ your grocer for a pack
age. Any of I 5 differ
ent flavors. Price, ioc.
Til 1022:1 :-E213 CO., Linlea

A new trial tor Jake Synlicld, who 
was convicted of murder and sentenced 
to he hanged, was refused by the Court 
of Appeal.

ti
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++++-+++*■++ »♦ » iï+-++++++. Prevent Wats IS Bulging.—To prevent 

.a waist from bulging up around the 
fleck iron from the collnr'down to the 
bottom of the waist. Also rood tor 
Shirt bosoms.

SOURCES OF FORTUNES earnings of $1.25 as a bobbin-boy in 
Alleglrony City. Mr. C. T. Yerkes be
gan h» bril’ ant 
maker

MAKE NEW BLOOD.t career as a money-
by work ng as clerk In a flour That 1* What Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 

and grim eslahlf lunenf. receiving for n
hu fl s? year's laJ>jv à,present of $50. Do—Thai is Why They Cure

Mr. Edison’s fi.sl. money was earned So Many Diseases.
‘•y sel’ing now?papers, candy. and1
pea-nuls on Grand Trunk Raiixvay Wh«n persojis have not enough 
trams; and he owed the turn Ln the or when fheii* blood is weak
lido of his fortunes !o the accident of an^ watery, llie doctors name the 
saying a railway employe's child from , anuemia. BLoodlessness is the 
being run over by a train, the y rate- 41 LC_ cauS€ of many common disces- 
ful fatli r. by wry of reward, init a tin g J?’ 5Vic^1 ttS iudigest.on, palpitation of 
the lad into the mysUr: es of ’e'eg a ihy. heart, debility, decline, neuralgia, 
Mr. W. f,. Elk.ns, the Piuladelnhia J^'votisness, rheumatism and consump- 
millionaire, wa? of humbF* bd*lh. and Uon* *ihe surest signs of poor blood 
was for some years an ill-paid clerk a,A paleness, bluish lips, cold hoixls 
in a pej’eral s ore; Mr. Jan o% R. Keene pn ! *ee*- general weakness, low spirits 
was in hi> early wars « j.'old-mirer; 811:4 headaches and 
end, ns a by, Mr/1 ctson Ral i-Mt od a”ufmia ** I)ot checked in time it will 
pea-nuts and popcorn at ro jxtrv frirs P^baoly develop into consumption, 
before working ;t the ^arp ^t.r’s len h. 4 e ^ ^flG certain cure for anaemia 

All mrlt. -mi»Rorpirfs, oxve.v- r. have 1 , * Williams' Pink Pills. These pills
not retch d fhe r riches fr >m su?h hum- °cdislly moke new, rich, red blood,

wiich fills the veins and brings new 
life, new energy and good health to 
bloodless people. In proof of this Miss 

had a millionaire for fal'-.er, and lias ‘”tty‘cl C'end* nning, Niagara Falls., 
built his eir -rn ous fortune n a very ( n* » 9U.vs: “For two years I suffered 
substantial b-.i is of tnh riled money. ^,'0,n snaemia. I was weak, thin, had 
His father, however, began his work- 110 ‘ I sometimes had distress
ing days a.s a larm-boy. id not. ;n~ h 'a .-aches and felt tow spirited,
leave his clerk’s de.-k n u drn ers Mv heart would palpitate violently; I 
e fua'ing-liouse until he w is within ^°Ua1 ,)0 work around the lwuse;
two years of forty. Mr. Ch»n cey Dc- benamo very pale and my nerves got
pew Is the son of paie- ks who could strung. The efforts of txvo good
•afford to give h in a Y»e Univ rsity <J°cUirs failed to help me. 1 was to 
education- Mr. 1). K P«xar on xv u a a P'tiful state. One day a friend
practising d-xifor ) q[ re tie Ivr e l h:s nic to *ry Dr. W illiams' I’ink
1hougH< to million >: Mr. Henry Clews. ,]:S ,,nf* * did so. .Soon 1 saw the 
the banking r.iœsus. is a me mb r of a Wt re hel-ing me and by the time
family of good ard old standing «in ^ token nine boxes I was oom- 
F.ngland: Mr. Fdxxrard Hnrriman, one p cured. I had a good -appetite;
“if the railxvay giants of the xx'orld, is £aJneo :n weight. I hadn’t an ache or 
the s^n of a New lersey clergyman, pQ*n• °°ldd sleep well and I am in far 
and was himself partly educated for t)C ,er hea th now than I ever was. 1 
the Church: Mr. W. C. Whitney had sfesk 100 hi«h,Y of what Dr.
•comparatively rich nnrmhs. and was X\l,!.ams Pmk Pil,s have done for me." 
tra'ned for the Low: while the present , ' Dr. Williams!* Pink Pills ha\re 
generations of Vandf-rMvs, Osiers. v”v f<>r Clendcnning they have
Havemeve^s. and Per ne* Is have of <4ono tor 'housanxls—they will do for 
oenree, all boon o upv'-ms. v’1'' Pul vou must get the genuine

Rut even in tVse »are pr.-as ono h^s full name. “Dr. W'dlPLanu»*
only to go back. xvi»h 'erv few evceo- • k Pll,<* mv pak? People," on the 
lions, a grnernt'on * r »«'ô to df^cov.u* wra'per an° :nd every bo*. If your 
the very fowty sources fryjm wh;n>' ?>.-* dealer ha< not got the genuine pills 
colossal fortunes of to-day have snrumy. - •' °>J ,^nn ^ them si 50 cents a ibex 

9 or c-ix loves for «2.50 from The Dr.
Wilhams’ Medicine Co.; Brockvllle, Ont.

i About the House :: WHERE SOME MULTI MILLIONAIRES 
CAME EROM.

Kerosene Dust Cloth.—Dip a piece of 
cheesecloth in kerosene and let evap
orate. Then use the cloth as a duster 
It will lake up dust without scatter! 
.ing it end polish at the same time.

Make Malting Rug.—To make a preV 
ly malting rug for your room that has 
matting.on the floor, get some samples 
from the stores and with some string 
sew them together with large stitches 
Six or eight pieces make a good sized 
rug.

To Clean Carpel on Floor.—Take half 
a dozen largo potatoes—which will b? 
enough for carpet of one room—grate 
them and rub well wtth dry nag into 
carpel; then take a cloth wrung out 
of hot water and wipe off thoroughly 
and your carpet will look like new.

Daintily laundered Watots.—When 
ironing lingerie and shirt waists iron 
the sleeves first. When one sleeve is 
ironed fill It wilh crushed tissue paper, 
the second one the same. Then iron the 
tody part of the waist and the sleeves 
will dry in proper shape without 
wrinkles.

$
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CHOICE RECIPES.
Motet of Them Started on the Road to 

Fortune Wilh Very SmaH 
Beginnings.Delicious Fruit Compole.—One and a 

half peck of pears, pared and cubed, 
two ounces of gmger root, four pounds 
of sugar, one pint of water stirred in 
pugar. Put pears and ginger in the 
pyrup; boil slowly for one hour. Boil 
•two lemons twenty minutes, or until 
fender; take out lemon seeds and ctiop 
iho lemons line. Add them to the pears. 
Cook until the syrup is thick.

Ik) ta toes on Halt Shell.—Bake large, 
smooth potatoes of uniform size until 
)they are soft. Divide each carefully 
in half lengthwise, scrape out the in
terior, do not break the skin, mash the 
palate with a tittle hot milk and mett- 
fd butter until you can beat it to a 
pr<®tn; season with salt and pepper, 
(beat in two large teblespoonfuls of 
grated cheese for two cupfuls of pota
to and return to the shells; set in the 
even until hot and sflightly browned. 
Serve in the skins.

Jelly of a New Color.—Take the 
Plo Concord

It is a curious and instructive fact 
that, of the world’s multi-millionaires, 
ct least four out of five have been crad
led in cottages or poverty-stricken 
farmhouses, and have commence.! Iheu 
strenuous climb of the ladder of riches 
from fis lowest rung.

ft was in a very modest farmhouse 
in Wellington County, Ontario, that 
Mr James J. Hill who to-day is the 
most powerful railway magnate in 
the world, first saw the Light nearly 
seventy years ago. At fifteen he was 
toiling early and la le in the fields to 
support his widowed mother, and he 
thought his fortune was made when he 
found employment behind the counter 
of a small country store. A few years 
later he was glad to earn two dollars 
a day as a dock-laborer at SI. Paul. 
Minnesota, where, after a romantic 
wooing, he married pretty Mary Mahc- 
gan, maid-of-all-woiik at a little hotel 
near the wharf.

backaches. II

bit begi-n ngs.
MR. PTERPON!' MORGAN

To Use a Table Cloth a Week.— 
who are their own maid of all Ladies

, work
can make their tablecloth do service 
for a longer time. After numerous 
spots disfigure its snowy whiteness, 
rub a piece of chalk over the spate a.s 
they appear. This has a magical ef
fect and completely conceals I hem from 
view. If the spots are of grease the 
chalk absorbs it. I

pur-
grapes, wash and pulp, 

.placing tlie pulp in one dish and the 
■kins in another; cook and strain sep
arately and make your jelly separately. 
From the pulp you will have a most 
treautifui amber color, and from the 
pains a dark red, and each has a deSici- 
pus and distinct flavor of ils own. One 
has so much jelly that Is red that it 
1'' a Pleasant change to have another 
nioe color.

Vegetable Escallop.—Put a layer each 
of finely cut celery, onion, and bread
crumbs in a buttered baking dish- 
eon with salt and 
until dish is

To-day Mrs. Hill 
looks down from her $700.000 mansion 
on the scene of her early humble la
bors.

Mr. Charles M. Schwab, America’s 
“Steel King,” had for father a strug
gling factory-operative, and earned his 
first money by working on neighboring 
farms and driving the mail-cart between 
Cresson and I.oietio. From plough 
and carl he migrated to a small gro
cery-store, where ho sold tea and su
gar over the counter

To Bleach Cotton Cloth. — Thirty 
yardu of oofton cloth may be bleached 
in 15 minutes by one large spoonful 
of sal soda and one pound of chlor
ide of lime dissolved to soft water Af
ter taking out the cloth rinse a.!, once 
1U soft water so that it will not decom
pose.

sea-
pepper and repeal 

nearly full, having the 
crumbs on top. Dot with pieces of but- 
ta- and sprinkle with grated cheese, 
«ten fill d'Sli nearly full of milk and 

hour. This dish is ori- 
girrnl, but was voted a great success at 
n dinner prepared 
unexpected guests.
a f,afh.—On© pinU bowlful of 
f , , shredded fine; two bowlfuls of
Ptoc^in’T», “nd cut in snia!1 <hce. 
ami Jo t Sle.wpnn’ °°ver with water, 

nd boil twenty-five minutes; drain off
. Waler and let it remain on the 

m'f tW<',mü"J,°s to steam, and then 
to)m« cun Perfect,y smooth. Add one 
er ™ »UP «id one xveti beat-

and beat, the mtxtuoa rapidly 
J h. a spoon for five minutes. Have 

,ryto« pan the fat from sever- 
into which put the hash and cook until Ihe edges look

caTrul'lv Jffmare/!Jl mt 10 hurm Turn
ter UP' °n " ‘*A plat-
flrSt bn,TF!)?! meke a thick pudding 
«rust, line a disli wilh same, or a cake
onionsm'ihJb6:tC,r: ^ “ la>'cr 01 sliced 
onioip,, then a layer of salt Beef cut
m Slices, a layer of sliced potatoes
tonv s°Drimdk' Snd aLao a,10,ther of on- 
re verms pepp,N' <)ve-- all and then cover with a crust which must be Ad
down tightly with a okvth previously 
^6d Ja boiling ira 1er and fiouied 
well. Boil for about two Inure 
serve Irot in a dish, 

i.imcheon Eggsl-hell six eggs unli*
and Jv LWhid!t ^ and cut in halves 
and toy them on a plaie or disli. Over

t"’° tohlespoons of cheese, 
jut into a pan a cupful of milk and 
,'Mien thy is boiled stir into it a tabliY 
,•spoonful of butter and two of flour 
ivell creamed together. Winn this tewHhtll'’ “ ,IMCk sauc" sresoS
' J k Üand pepper and pour over the 
oggs. Serve hot with sarted or toasted 
crackers.

Grape Pie.—Take

FOR TWO DOLLARS A WEEK;
and he first set his fool on the ladder 
of fortune when he was engaged to 
drive slakes at a dollar a day for the 
Carnegie Company. Within twenty 
years from this humble start he was 
drawing a salary of $8,000,000 a year, 
and owned more millions than he hail 
over dreamt of possessing.

Less than sixty years ago Mr. Wana- 
maker, the millionaire “Store King, ’ 
was a barefooted lad in I lie streets of 

thankful to pick up a 
crust or a cent by any kirtd of menial 
work. The son and grandson of poor 
bricklayers, it seemed as hopeless for 
him to win wealth as to capture a rain
bow; and it was a proud day when he 
carried home a dollar and a half, his 
firfet week’s earnings as errand-boy to 
a bookseller.

MR. JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER, 
wlto is credited with a fortune of $506,- 
000,000, began Ills sensational career 
by handling a hoe and driving a 
plough on farms in Tioga County, 
til he was promoted to an offlcc-stool 
in Cleveland, Ohio; and ho regarded 
his fortune as good as made when he 
purchased a raft of hop-poles, steered 
it down the Ohio River, and sold it to a 
miller for a profit of $50. Mr W. A. 
Clark, who is said to have made $50,- 
000,000 out of copper, was a farm-la
borer for many a year—spending nine 
■months on the larm and llirco at 
school—until he set his face towards 
the West in quest of fortune. For two 
years lie was a school-teacher in Mis
souri, and it was only after a heart
breaking spell as a quartz-incr that he 
go I on nodding terms with Fortune in 
Montana.

Mr. W. S. Stratton, the well-known 
“Gold King,’ was one of Ihe nine chil
dren of a struggling boat-builder, and 
forty yoare ago was working at a car
penter’s bench in Indiana, 
unpalatable months of clerking in an 
Iowa store lie drifted, wtiih $300—ail his 
worldly possessions—in his pocket, to 
Colorado, where he spent nine tien 
years in a fruitless search for gold,

Good use for Broomstick.—An old 
broomstick with a good sized hook 
screwed on the end will serve various 
purposes such as drawing a shade that 
has roiled -to the top; 1-akring a package 
from a high shelf; taking a picture from 
the wall; getting baby’s playthinœ 
that have rolled under the sideboard, 
cte. ole., until you cun hardly do with
out It.

on short notice for
■%>cod-

RABY SMILES.

One mother happily expressed her 
opinion of Baby’s Own 3 ai lets when • 
she said. “There’s a smile in 
dose."

po- *•
Remind Careless Ones.-Here is 

iaoa that lias helped
an A WATCH IN A RING.

With the older 
ones, as well as tiro children: S!retch a 
slixin# oord across a place where every 
one oan see it. Take a piece of paper 
and write on it: “Tills siring is for 

peopto," Pick up everything 
you see lying around and pin it on the 
l.na with the owner’s or userls name 
written on a piece of paper pinned on 
the top of Ihe article. You will be sur- 
pased how quickly every one will hunt 
a place to put things away.

Stockings Give Extra Warmth, 
ihe fall when the 
able have a

Philadelphia,
. . ;,>7!'ry May hr Sren in Ihe Window of a Lon-

theie ‘are VT.-rore. fretful! i d,’m’ En«,»nd. Jeweller,
sickly children. The Tablets make: "l I -y watches, that tell the time with 
'Children well and krep them well, surprising accuracy and which are 
They cure indigestion, col c. eon lipa- worn on finger rings over milady’s 
lion, diarrhoea, teething troubles and glove, are Ihe very latest novelties In 
al. the other minor ailments of child- tiie form of practical ornaments to lie 
hood. They can be given wilh ahv> s- cn now in the windows of a tendon 
lule safety to the new bom child, for jewqber.
the mother has the gimrantie of a The jeweller in question received one 
government analyst that the Tablets do o' these ring watches recently from 
not rente in one particle of opiate or his Swiss watchmaker, who had his 
poisonous soothing stuff. Isn’t such a < wo kmen nuike the ornament as a ré
gna ran too wwrih somellirig to you. i suli an argument over the question 
mother? The Tablets are .-. Id bv ntl 1 to how small a space the works of 
medicine dealers or may to had from an accurate timepiece could lie 
The Ur. Williams' Medicine Go., Brock-, 1 o e-i.
ville. Onl„ a' 25 cents a box. i : he j. welter placed the liny

j men; ;n h.s wind .w us a curiosity, but 
‘ one day a smartly-dressed lady enlor- 

„ , ... ... ed ihe strop to make a close examina-
For cool sclf-p.ssc-sHin ihe descend- lien of Ihe ouriosity and persuaded,

ant of Hum is hard !o dl ,.oiml ’1 h.s h m 1. sell it for $250. She slipped it 
•rail of tlie negro was illuslur;ed in a tipo , her finger over her glove and left 
recent Ir al down South of a man the shop-
named Chambers for she t ng a-«'her Shortly afterwards the jeweller had
man. File most important witi ess was sc many culls for ring walchos that
Frank Jenkins, a negro, who was while- he ordered a dozen from his watch- 
washing a chick 311-re ,p only a lew feet maker, and now the fashion scorns to 
away when Vue quarrel took place. !v fuiriy well cs'aMished 
When the lie was given, defendant But this la’esl luxury is an expen- 
"’Zu 'fV? \ , „ aive one. for Ihe cheapest ring watch

What did you do (hen?’ asked the csts $|fio. and from this the price 
cross-examiner. ranges up to three or even four limes

Witness— I jes went on while- j that amount, the prire varying of 
washing de chicken-coop.’’ course, -with Ihe number and quality

Cross-examl.nor— But when Ihe de-'of the gems used. The workmanship, 
fendant appeared with h's gun., and it however, is Ihe same in each watch 
looked as if simren . was ro’ng to gel and Ihe works will stand a surprising 
hurt, then what d d you do?" i amount of knocking about before re.

Witness- I kept on whitewashing do quirlng repair. They keep excellent 
chicken orop, dais all. time, to within a minute a day

Oiss-cxaminrr—“When Ihe shot 
fired, what did vou do?”

“Kepi right on whitewashing. It was P0*0"101 .FJzz,etoP was under the pain- 
pone of my business, and wh >r I cum ™* n(>"cs"i|y °f administering a severe 
from in Kaintudk. I learnci not fo in- Gastigation to his son Johnny. After 

white gentlemen Lad comjilcled his labors, he said 
were occupied in settling a question of s*’eratt' *° •Le suffering victim:—“Now.

tell me why I punished you? “That’s 
it." sobbed Johnny; “you nearly pound 
lbe life out of me, and now you don t 
even know why you did it."

iare used

careless

In
woathêr is change-

s
saves girls from taking a hard cold;

sav« putting on extra skirts, be
sides they can be taken off easily if g 
gets «armer in Hie middle of the day. 
In ..raveling always have an extra•rf-.-sœsîîrœThey take up little room and may be 
of great service.

Deoorato Rooms SUnply.-fn decor
ating a room do not use too much bric- 
a-brac, especially the cheaiier ware. 
A few pieces of fine ware will give 
beauty oo a room where a large 
lei of trashy articles will oonfu.se and 
gne a common appearance. Several
nineh I VSneS °f delical« design add 
much lo the room. A large and hand
some clock will beautify a mantel or 
shelf much 
ones. With- a few

tin-

corn-

orna-

gnuze ves* or MINDING HIS OWN BUSINESS.

and

;

num-

than several small 
„ nLnt 1L carefully ctwsen

. one coffee cup of P1'c«U'i>es the uoom may then bernttux n grapes one teacup of sugar, one egg MSht to the eye. y a
fionr'^n i°f f*"’ a dessertsiroonful of Garo of Rubber Gloves.—Rubber 
nom, and a Icaspoonful of butter. Bake Stoves will last ^vicc as long if treat
and' te1VJrr’K'S" 1hls mak« «•»» pie ^ !n Ihe following manner; Alter dry- and is delicious.. P jng rub thoroughly with floi.r aL pull

wroj?6 Sld(‘ out- Nex* time 
put thorn on flour side in. This keeps 
the fingers from slicking together 
makes them go on more easily, and by

^ °ach i,and y 
Ihj! i!b U‘s th*' Wlia’r- Never wear
l^?ch'LhTtiemShing in gaS0,ine’ as il

more
After six

un
til

“STRATTONS ILL-LUCK” xv asHINTS FOR THE HOUSEKEEPER.
Boat Blankets Untflt Soft.—Beat 

blankets with

4-passeil into a proverb.
Equally hopeless wore lhe early years 

o• Mr. John \V. Mackay, who was de
stined to make millions in California. 
Born in Dublin seventy-five years 
Lis parents, despairing of making a 
living in Ireland, emigrated (o America 
when tile future Croesus was a boy of 
ten; and three years later he was help
ing to support his widowed mother 
with Lis poor earnings as a shipbuild
er’s apprentice. Mr. Bouss, ihe "blind 
millionaire," was earning, sixty years 
ago, a dollar a week and his board in 
Mr. Jacob Senseny’s store at Winches
ter; and sixteen years later had made 
eo little progress on the read lo wealth 
that he was ’ glad to earn food and 
shelter by working on his father’s farm 
iii Ihe Slienandoah

your
a bamboo carpel beater 

tvhen nearly dry on 1he clothes Hite; 
It makes them light and soft and they 
look like now.

lercfero when Iwiago.

I'.onah. I jes’ turned un one 
of de osop and kepi on whitewashing.’

Cross-examiner—“Did you do any
thing when they removed Ihe body?"

Witness—“Yea. sah; 
washing dal chieken-ovi.p.”

Even Ihe justice was moved lo smile 
by tills un-onnriori display of a dispo- 
sitton to attend strictly to one’s own 
business.

comer

kept on white-. DISTRESSING.
OI all the “unlo'd agony,"

The most profound and deep.
The suffering woman feote who's got 

A secret she must keep.

or Influenza, whichever you Kir* 
to call it, is one of the most weakening 
diseases known.

Scott jr Emtitsfon, which is Cod 
Liver Oil and Hypophosphites in easily di
gested form, is the greatest strength-builder 
known to medical science.

It is so easily digested that it sinks into 
the system, making new blood and new fat^ 
and strengthening nerves and muscles.

Use Scott*\s Emulsion after 
Influenza.

Grippe

ten* SkatesValley. Mr. Pol
ler Palmer, who left behind him 
enormous fortune a

r. «an
few years #. -i I r - ago,killed for many years on his fathers 

farm on lhe banks of file Hudson be
fore he made his way, at the age cl 
eighteen. to Durham. New York Stale, 
where lie found employment a.s a clerk 
ill a small store; and lie had seen Iwen- 
ty-six years of life when he opened Ins 
modest drapery .sirop in Lake SI reel , 
Chica'go. It is a curious coincidence 
that Mr. Levi Leiler and Mr. Marshall 
Field, who were Mr. Palmer’s partners, 
like himself were s< ns of poor farm
ers. and had been clerks in wholesale 
drapery houses.

The genuine “ACME” self- 
Æ fastening Skates — have 

jgpSgl^ JW registered trademark and quality 
l>Ær number stamped on the blade.
W JW Don’t take a poor, cheap imitation,
rJw when you can get the “real tiling.”
W If y°ur dealer does not bandle Starr “Acme” Skates,
7 write for Gee copy of 1908 Skaie Hook and the name of à 

dealer in your neighborhood who wtil supply you.

The Starr Manufacturing Co., Limited
DARTMOUTH, N. 3. CANADA.

A
our

MR. ANDREW C \RNEGIK.- 
.as ihe world lui ixvs. was cradled in a 
very lowly “bul and ben" in nunform- 
line. SeAland, fie .son ,of

Invaluable tor C-oughs and Colds. 

ALL DRUGGISTS SOc. AND Si.eo.;t :i »r <l;i- 
musk-weav, r: a ml lb - lirsi instiitncnt 
o' Ihe many millioii.s I ha I haw flowed 
into his exchequer was his first week’* 20 45BRANCH OFFICE TORCMTO. Cut

«
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STRIKES STARTED BY SPOOKS.

Many Ollier Trades Than Miners Are 
Similarly Affeetcd.

Al the moment of writing, all (hfc co,- 
I'ers in the great Abhooz coal-pit 
Urge, in Belgium, are on strike, the y; 
cause of lhe*r citation of work being *fj 

apparition of u female.figure draped c-, 
in while. ni

This, of course, is no new thihg, for g 
miners are proverbially supgrslijious. y., 
Indeed, it is only a few years since a im
precisely similar occurrence look place 
at I he Glyncorrxvg Goillery in Clamor- fPf. 
ganshire. In lliis rase the “women in is 
w! ip. as she got to tie called, was the 
cause of a loss to the neighborhood 
from which il has even now hardly en
tirely recovered.

In Warwickshire, again, in 1873. oc
curred a strike which lasted nearly a 
year, and cost over $150.000 in wages 
slope, tire alleged causa being a “lumin
ous hoy." The apparition haunted, it 
wu.s said, « crrlain disused drift. Into"
Ibis dri't one day, a miner, bolder Ilian 
I'is fellows, venture ! lo penetrate, with 
f"e result I hat the “luminous boy” was 
found lo be nettling more terrible than 
a post clothed in decaying fungi.

II must not he supposed, however, that ,XK 
these spook-induced strikes arc entirely 
confined lo miners. On Hie contrary, 
tie.1 British blue hooks on strikes, which 
ar r published annually, contain many , 
instances ,.f olher' trades n- ing similarly “on

Thus, in North ixindon, not long' 
since, a number o' bu'lders ,'rrtir"d lo / 
continue work in a “haunted house,” 
and a similar occurence was, about the 
same lime, reported from Glasgow th< 
There >>as even been recorded a strike of 
slrvedoi ,>s due lo an alleged ghost jn lire 
hold of a vessel 11 ey were unloading.

--------------*-------------
HERRINGS 33 A PENNY,
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nc;ir t)ROOF RICH NOW * a l

There is one roof that saves money 
because it wilJ last 100 years. 

Guaranteed in writing ibr 25 year».
M ,

“OSHAWA" 
GALVANIZED 

STEEL SHINGLES
This roof saves you w 
ensy to put on (do it 
nmer ana snips), and save you worry 

because they lireproof. windproof and 
weather-proof the building they cover
.07 "ROOFING RlVHlhcT|adllJ,OUt '

tfi.

r. inork because its 
;lf with a Plli

gua
tirer
mat
oi'.f

The PEDLAR People $5$
Oehaws Montreal Ottawa Toronto Loadon Wk. t hOi 
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™ NEW YORK sxf
THK New FIWEPRuOe

ch<HOTEL NAVARRE liqi7th Avc. and 38 h 8t.
300 FFET WE'iT OF tlHO \UYtAY

Maximum of Luxury at Minimum Vuxt’
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Sixty Mil'ion rprriivfs F md 'd al Yar- < ^ 
mdulh One Ray Recently.

There were remarkable scenes al Yar^el; 
meu'h, England, the other
town was full of herrings................
i ltd led dial GO.000. OX) fish were Ir ndO'1 
fhim I he boats, and prices dropped lo 
as low as 2s. Gd. per cran of 1,000* her- 

j rings—thirty-three tor a penny, 
j I he work of unloading proceeded that 
? niglil along a slrelch of nearly Ihrec 

^s.wi'h I he aid of flare lam;s. Hun
dreds of horses and carts were occupied 
fj.ll t,ast midnight carting away fish to 
li;e curing houses, and the Highland her- 

I r,.n£ §irls» Pursuing their work wilh the 
i fWl (jf nophîhâ torches, lighiuuxt Iheir 

la tors by singing choruses.
Som<‘ boats were diverted to Grimsby 

i lo case off the pressure.
| baskets and barrels

5>
dv

M
day. The 
It is csli-if i

sy
l«Lte Sïîesr

I
Acèeesihle, Q,„-et and E'egant. Within Fire

SiSKEF
Sz°me:$. PIH *1;,5i° Per day without bath, 
«-1.00 per day with hath. Suites «3 5u 

upwards. Send for punk of,
STRaRiF & lit g, Prnp,

Eu

Hundreds of 
tilled will] hor- 

liiig.s bed lo renmin all night on Hie 
quays. Every man in wont of a job 
“hie to find one during the day.

One linn report that Ilia average catch 
has giver, a most. IhWr IkeO-oî a hundred tools was 

mleiL-sling account of his' rcxuit o\- j lf* 1,11 The sen under (tie influence 
pertinents in East Africa lo a special I 01 n k'oid tide and a full moon seemed 
correspondent, of the Eokalanzeigcr oi w:,nin8 with herrings.
Berlin, Germany. ’ ___-___*____

The professor, who is in Ute best of 
henilh, said that he liad been livin'- 

, «'0 last eighteen months on a de- 
iK'late island belonging lo the So-.se 
group, in the middle of Vletorla Nvaii-’
”• Wll,b un «mW medical sergeant as 
bis H).e while companion.

I hey dwell in a straw hut similar 
t- ltio.se occupied by the natives amt
mît" ihe- 1 l,ll,V° , lîu|K,cans through- 
Old Iheir slay, hvo of then, being
VlOim.-so doctors and the -third a Ger 
nmn ol,i('W- Their only ,„e«:ls of 
communication with the world was a 
vnmeaval native brat fashioned!'out 

of .1 tree trunk, wliicli conveyed llicm lo 
file mainland. 1 1,1

Sleeping sickness is partiel,tarty pro- 
vident m the Susse Islands, the inhabi 
fpnls t,r 'vhlon «re gradually dving <,rr 
tlirougli II,c ravages of Hie disease 

I xofossor Koch has aseertniiied Hnl 
wherever crocodiles are f„„nd H,e dis- 
enve may le discovered, but 
p’aces near the hanks, 
crocodiles f-

FATAL SLEEPING SICKNESS. 9

Pri)l. Koch Finds That Crocodiles 
tin1 Cause.

wasarc
f

Professor Koch I

(

SIMPLE PRESCRIPTION.
EASILY MIXED AT HOME AND 

Cl'RES ALL RHEUMATISM.

ITilI Directions to Make and Take This 

Simple Home-Made Mixture — Makes 

Kidneys Filler Acids.

XV lien an eminent authority • announe- 
’Vi that he had found a new way lo treat 
ifiat dread American disease, Rheuma- 
liMii, wilh just common, every-day 
drugs found in any drug store, the phy- 
SiCians were slow indeed lo attach much1 
importance lo hi:, claims. This was only ! 
a few months ago. To-day nearly cy 
newspaper in I tin country, even 
metropolitan daiMes are announcing !t 
mid Hie splendid results achieved. 11 is 
*'1' than any one can prepare il
a home al. small cost, II is made up as 
hilkiws : Get from any good drug- 
gial Fluid Extract Dandelion, 
cal, ounce; Compound Kargoii, 
ounre, ConijMniml Syrup .Sarsaniirillâ, 
„TC ounces. Mix by shaking in a tot- 
ln1 and lake in tcusiioonful doses alter 
vauli meal an • at bedtime. These 
a-, simple ingredients, making an ab- 
solulciy harmless home remedy nt little

Blicumnlisni, us ex ary one knows, is, 
n symptom of deranged kidneys. If is 

TOm i|ion prodii-wd by ihc inilurc of

SElElildiagnosi of Moepiiig-.sickne.ss and of ••'•mams in the b\(kxt dccon'mn«os -in,il 
b<lo|ding rn.lhods lo combat il. forms abnul Hic joints ami musclai

"I ruln.iicms mjccliolis of arsenic ««using Ihc linlold .-s-iff,.,an,j ,..j 
b.n,' proved enivaeMius, but Iho r formily of rlHMnnaliMii " 1

"ll5“Vs J ! -11 * i n g' Hie disease lie in cm- 'rllis prescriplkn, is said lo be a spicn. 
sla, i nieilival utlcmliiiicc and i„ did healing, ,realising invi”ornlinr
\ oil lui g pal.icnls from going inio billi l'lnic 1,1 l,ie kidneys and "ivcs~ -ilmosf 
Crtd uninf.-.led parts. hl,h: immedialc relief in'ai, fo, ,i,s hladder

1-------- -—:-----—____  _________________ _ "'"«f uruiary troubles and backache.

Hie
only In 

„ , The blood of
/Hi's fl-c chief nourishjncnt 

or Ihc gloss ria palpalis, H,v insert vhH, 
cmveys Hie germs of Hic disons,. Tl,e 
insects suck the blood bel wee,, the 
plaies of Ihc animal's hide.
. TIk’ exit riiiiiial-ion or t'he e!f)SsiM„ 
is imi'ossiMcx l,ul the same end , -
he reached by destroying Ihc croc.d.'us 
«a bv Ihc innovai of th,. b„s|„vs and 
umlcrgrowlh where the Innimals hirk' 

l'ivtfcssor K ch mad/ atiempls lo 
p.ti-o'1 crocodil.... x\iiVf-W|.ar.:d meal 

ut had great dim. i.lfy i„ preveniinc 
11,1,11''s from seizing and eating

one-
one

are.

if.

--------------4* -----------

AGRICULTURAL.

1 "Thought you said you had ploughed 
HmI. Icii-acrc fieldr said Iho first farmj

< T
I “Oh, I see; you've merely ,ed i 
over in your "mind-’

I

II is jt-.ssiblc (c, drew out a man an,
-mke him mlercslhig—but it's dirfer 
<nf wilh a .M-rmon.

lie is indeed a rare youth who nerd 
sen: Ins hrsl girl something soft -1 
fi'nil, candy or Idlers.

“I must get

g

you another chair for 
t1,';!1'"' !xa IV. I sec you have onlv 

one. shine, you needn’t mind 
J have none bill giiitlciiian ma’am.

Clerk: "This Idler is loo hcavx'*'v„u 

must slick another slarnp on." Woman- 
“But you’ll only make it heavier il 
do Ihat,"ISSt'U xo. <8-67. you

■
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John Hunst *

=FROST LOCKS
Make a Fence of Strength

fc'te ™?rf a"',rf «* =?-'t make , ,tro„g „
ST A

r-S^WS £2 ”«*
1 fence as strong as the strongest wire.

tsg
Lech

Lock are the most 
They make the whole

e.
We guarantee to repair—free of charge— 

é^fua any Frost Fence that goes wrong s "&■ i V«<$t
UtilX. WEBER Carlsruhe

t s From This Store ★ 

It s Good.

*

*
**
*
** No matter what. No matter when. 

Not so
*-k
** very hard to have things fixed that way jf.-k either.
**

ft ju takes a little careful watching, 
:nce, diligent practice of good stc 
there you are.

Somebody must attend 
-k everything that we sell.

★
+f a

-k
*-k to the goodness of jf.
**

i or &£ mater *
fruits, what about that + 
'ing ? About time you jf-

*

-k
-k Nmas cake you ini 
-k were getting busy.

We have the necessary ingredients.
**
*-k

2XS”—
New Raisins, select............................... q
New Currants, cleaned............................... 3 Ihs for
New Dates, Extra Hallowces........  3 ibs fnr
New Cooking Figs ...... ............... °J',^

ü:; ir
New Sultanas (secdlcspf......................’ ,°.r
New Seeded RaisinfC.............................. C'
Spices, Extracts, Hfccls, Shelled Nuts, etc., etc. C"

* **
*-k *‘-k
*-k
*-k
*-k
*-k *i-k
*hk
*
*

THE STAR GROCERY.

J. N. Schefter*
* * 
****** ********************

*
*

w Highest Price 
rk allowed for 
-k Farm Produce

*

I
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Mailing Store
mildmay.

The Store 
of Quality.

New Fall 
Shipments.

Sde w£r3oS£s of ™

Now Ready.

Already we’ve had a {hint of colder 
days- They have a way of coming 
so it s well to be prepared.

•tomàty°oruerinei?dSSPlendldreaClineSS

and attractive than ever before. New imnorta- 
tions of Dress Goods, Furs, GloVes, Hosiery 
Underwear, new fall patterns in Flannelettes’ 
Wrapperettes, Suitings, and Mantles, Men’s and

eBSSa,°r;“„a‘rkdS“i,S' Af"'UmeofG,o<,

Butter, Eggs and Dried Apples 
Wanted.
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